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Futurefiremqn gets'a Head Start,
When students in the Wayne Head Star'l program toured the Wayne Fire Department, YOUllg Tim Suing of Wayne got to tryon a
fireman's hat. He was wowed by i!s size l!nd weight. The 20 youngsters and their teachers toured the fire hall, tried on fire gear and
road a fire engine as part of this week's dual observance as Head Start Wee"- and Fire Prevention Week. A story on the Head Start
program is found on Page 3 today. Elementary students in Wayne also enJoyed fire hall to!Jrs this week.

Tuesday

See ESCAPE, P~ge 3
.Concord man faces charges

....-.......Waynellerald
~"",.....

Eckel said the youth who escaPq
last week willlUrn 18 next week and
would have automatically been re
turned to the Madison County adult
jail where he is now being /leld on
assault charges to finish his sen
te.nce.,

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

OCTOBER 11, 1994

Escapee, caught
after brief flight
frOnt detention,

.A seventeen year old Madison
County yOuth is back in custody
after escaping early Friday morning
from the Juvenile Detention Center
in Wayne, The youth was recap
tured Friday afternoon by Norfolk HE SAID TH" youth is also
.police, according to Greg Eckel.. wanted in California and is believed
JDC Director. to have gang connections.

The teen, who was just a couple "He's a bad one, he's shotat people
weeks shon of completing a 90 day before," said Eckel.
'8Cnten"e from Madison County for .Residents of the area around the
assault, now faces up to 20 years for', JOC were not notified of the escape
escape and assault eh~rges on a JOC when it happened and Eckel said he
staff member, accord109 to Eckel was not sure who should be resport-

Eckel SaId the tecn punch,ed a sible for notifying thl< public whc.n
staff member 10 the face, P~led a there is an escape. He said he didn't
metal &"ate off a wmdow whIch ~ think itwould be appropriate to hang
moke out and Oed. Eckel saId he,did a siren on l1Je side of his building,
not know the condUlon of the staff Residents in the past have ex
membe~ Tuesday afternoon ard .pressepconcern that they never hear
could not comment o.n oth.er de!aJls about escapesilUations until it is too
surroundmg the case unttl he has late to take precautions
had a chance to fully review the .
reports. THEJUVENlLEDetentionCen-

--'-~~- . ';-. c---.~ --Ier is-ruiCEiyan Inter:a:gencYbOarcl.
THE LATEST ESCAPE bnngs m~de up oLrepresentatives from 13

to three, the number of escape lOCI.. counties and two Indian tribes in
dents.in the last year at the JOC. In NOfl/lea,:;t Nebraska: The agency
the other cases JU,vemles Oed the rents the detention center facility
center, stole cars mthe neIghbor-from WayneCounty, which had pre'
hood IDldJe~t town. On Nov. ~2, ,viously operated it as an adult jail.
1993 ~.teen Jl!mped thel1lforwlfe The organization is looking for
fence m the recreauon yard, hId out sites to build a new more secure
in the neighborhood, stole a car and facility, said Eckel. H~ said the sites
was captured near HoskinS, have been narrowed down to five

. In March, fourteens involved in a one each in Beemer, Wisner, Wayne:
disturbance althll center broke out a Madisonand Norfolk. A decision on
window and fled. Two, of them were the ultimate . location of the new
recapt\lfed several days later and facility is expected in December, he
two haven't been seen since. Eckel
figures the two young fugitive's have
returned to Mexico.

---~-~---~~----~~_._-- ---- ._------
---~~--

:Defyingodds,-Wak-eireld-womanimproves-

See PLANS" Page 3

See KUCERA, Page 3

ally used to prevent encroachment
of residential development onto ag-

· ricultural lands..
A second iss.tedealing with feed

lot and hog confinement locations
·in the Count)' also attracted detailed
di~ussio.\) at the meeting. The com
mis~ionersagreedto establish a rule
which prohibits new residen2Cs from
loca!ingwithin a quartcr.mi1~ of an
existing feedlot or confinement op
eratio.n.

New feedlot developments would
face minimal restrictions under the
dl'aft of the regulations. New or ex-

and one bullet'wound in her right
shoulder iii the back," Mary said.
"She is unable to talk, is ~yzed
on the left side and doctors won't
know for a long time how much
brain ¢unage might-h(lve resulted."

Kucera was found last Tuesday
night after being missing for nearly
80 hours. Witnesses said Anderson
kidnapped her at gunpoint from the
Mario Tello home in Wakefield,

Andelson led police where he had
apparertlly.left her for <lead. She was
found in a small dilChalong a field
just off an isolated, woo<Jed roadway
in ThurstonCoJUlly.

· Mrs. Kucera said she feels sorry
for Anderson but hasn't forgiven
him. "Because hopefully he will be
in jail the rest of his life, he won't

Members of the Wayne County
J.oint Planning Commission tenta
tively settled two of the more tick
lish issues surrounding land use zon
ing regulations dUring their meeting
last Thursday..

The ffi'llftof'!he co!intyz()tling
regulations was changed Thursday
to make 25 acresJ.he~ihinimumlot

size for new rySidential develop
ment in most .areas of the county.
Agricultural land within one inile of
the village boundaries wolll,\Il.!'m:ll
mfuiffium lOt sr~of 5acres under
the eurrentdraft. Existingflll1Tlsteads
would have no minimum lot size.

Minimum lot sizes are tradition-

Zoning-rules discussed

1\nderson have been filed by Dixon
County AttOrney Leland Miner at
this time. No date has been .seUor
Anderson's misdemeanor trial.

A prelim inaJY'hearing on his
"felony counts will be held on
Tuesday, October 25 at II a.m, at
the Dixon County Courthouse. In
most cases misdemeanor trials are
set after felony trials.

.Kucera's condition 'continues to
improve at Marian Health Center in
Sioux City, Iowaaccording to re,
ports given by her mother Mary to
Associated Press, .

"She (Laura) seemed to respond
to O\lf voices and she looked at us,"
Mrs. Kucera said. Laura's condition
was upgraded from critical condition
to guarded condition. .

"She suffered two or three. gun
shot wounds to the back of her head

oldWakefield native Laura Kucera,
During Tuesday's arraignmenl,

which wa~_,on the misdemeanor
charges only, Anderson denied both
counts of",yiolatioil of probation and
he pled not guilt)' to, two counts of
3rd-degree assauli; one count of
carryin.g a concealed weapon; one
count of 2nd-degl'ee criminal tres
pass; one count of disturbing the
peace; one count of violating a
protection order, . I

No arlditionalcharg.;s against

Brian Anderson pled not guiliy
to several misdemeanor charges
during his arraignment, Tuesday
morning at the Dixon County
CourthouSe in Ponca. .

The 22-year-old Concord man is
being held i~ lieu()f a $250,000
bond on several misdemeanor and
felony charges stemming Ironf the
kidnapping and assau-It of 19-year,

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Pright Futures' 'insured.
for Wayne State students

The Wayne swe College FOUl), "I can't say enough about the
dation and Wayne State College commitment our alumni and friends
Alumni and friends celebrated. the have to Wayne State College,"
successful' <;:ornpletion of the Groner said. uEveryone believed in
'.'Building Bright Futures" nation- the project and was committed to
wide capital campaign in Wayne ori the growth and lB'.,the"fjJ,'iure of
SaturdayeveJiing. Wayne State College," he said.

The Foundation's ExecUtive Di-. Groncr also praised the founda-
. rector, Wayne Grollcr announced a ti~n staff for their work and thanked

total of $5.34 million has been Dan and Jeanne Gardnefof Wake
raised in.' cash 'gifts and cash field who servCd as the campaign's
pledges, with another $8,030,O()() . ch.l!ir'Persons..:,Wit1)()utJhe.ir.:.sJ!P,
m esiaielJeqitestSbemg dedicated to port and dedication thiscampalgn
the, campaign. . would not have been as successful

.The victory dinner, Ir\arked the as ilhas been," Groner said.
end of a jlrocess of several years of At the dinner celebration Saitlf,
planning, feasibility studies. aiid day, the foundation. also held a
fundniising dinners. The campaign silent art auction dUring which att
was publicly announced;n. Mayof work donate(/ .. 1>)' faculiy" s!ilff._
1992 and featured fund raisingdin-' iJUirini and-friends was sold, with
ners in 3~ locatillns in Nebraska, 'proceeds gping toward the cam- .
'and.througlioiltlheUnitedStatcs Paign. Other activities at the black
over nearly a t,wo:and-one,llalf yClir tie"optional dinrierwere the unveil
period.' '. '.' '., ... ".. ing of' a Iimited,edition 20-inch

The campaign focused on funds . bronze sculpture by.Herb Mignery,
\ for 'scholarships, faCulty develop-' which was auctioned. during the

mel1.1, campus physical enhance-. evenillg; ... . .
.- ments'1U1d.to strengthetqlwWlfync" The sculpture is number one in a

State College Fo.undati<in's En- series of 100 and is signed by
dowment. Saturday's celebration' Mignery; He plans to set up a stu
.marked the completion of the pub- .dio' in the old power plant building
lie portion of the campaiiln. on campus to ma\<e the larger'than-

. ,,''These . figures .represent the life Clay sculpture which will later
amount.of gifts we Juive reeeived in be cast in bronze and erected in the
either. cashocpledges throu~h new .Heri.tage p~a. area....H.eritag. e .

.Seple\llhq',"saidO\Vayne Groner. He Plaza .construeti·· is schedul~lUQ
..•note<ilfijitlhereare stilla1ewgifts ~gininMay 1995. .---•.__

to come jn;md. those would be The eQllege also premiered its
.allDe<! \0 the toW- within.the .next .
few weekS. . See FlJ'I'\TRES,Page 3
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VoCal concert
WAYNE ~ The Wayne

High'School varsity choir
and Madrigals and the Mid
dle School seventh and
eighth grade choirs will'
have their fall vocal con
cert. It will beheld Tues·
ctay,.(')ct. 18 at 7:30 p.m. L..- .,..-_-'- ...J

at the High Schoo'!'Lel;t1lft\,HaI1:It is (JIJCn to tl!epublic,

PUblkforum trfficandi.dates ,
WAYNE ...;,. The. public is invited toJileet Wayne school' board

candidates at' a public .forum to be held Monday, Oct. 17 at 7:30
p,m. at the High School Lecture Hall. candidates will discuss sever
al education matters concerning the school systeJil today. The public
will. have an opportqnity to askques!iollLCoolcies and coffee will .
be-served. This event is sponsored by WEB (Wayne E~ementary
~sters)3l1lI WEA (Wayne Education Association):

This issue:J section, 12 pages--' Single Copy 50 cents
Thought fur the day:

Many peopli doubt their ability,
..but few have any misgivings about their importqnce.

CROP,Walk to~heldSunday
WAYNE - '.The 1994 Wayne CROP Walk isscheduled for

Sunday;()cl. 16, Check·iri will begin at the Fmt Church of Christ,
1110,~t1th'Street, atl p.m. and the walk will begin a,t'1:30

~p.m;cA~ainthisYear;theWa1kwill bea'lOkindiStarice winlintlle
city limits of Wayne.. '
CRO~)V~tshelpend hunger through a global network orear

ingarnl Sharln~withpeopkland groups in more than 70 countries.
The· receiptsfiJ)mOl.OPWiIlks are used to help people at home as
we\1 as llI1fll1Ul Annually .more than $3 million gO\lS to help support
1QcidJoocJbilnk$"pantriesand other. hlUigercfighting programs.

This year thegO!i\$J6r the local CROP Walk are to include 125
Walkers and raise$3'iOOO. ..... .' . '" . . .' '. ' '.' : '
Th~Rev·Mike:OirliQgIiOii!!l:J~orgallizer for the WayOeCROP..'

Walk andhecalll)e ieIlClIl:d11£375;1234.' ...... '

Masters to speak atWSC
JIAYNE - William H. Masters. M.D., director of the Masters

an.d Johnson Institute in SI. Louis, Mo." will present "Sexual
Myths and Misconceptions" at 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 12 in
Wayne State College's -
Rice Auditorium: The'pub
lie is invited. .

Mastersbeg;m his study
of reproductive biology at
'the University of Rochester'
School of Medicine where
he .~eceived his M.D. in
\<943.
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Alleri King and Queen candidates
Home~oming activities at Allen High School wiHculminate this' Friday with the annual
crowmng of the king and queen. This year's candidates include from back left to right:
Craig Philbrick, Brian Webb and Aaron Thompslln. Front: Mandy Oldenkamp, Jamie
Mitchell.and Jill Sullivan.

record , ".'~.
. '. . ; n. \rek~rd>~. an acco~mtm v.:ntten fonnservmg .as me~

mona! or eY}?ence of fact' or even~;.,2. plJ,bhcmformatIon .avaIlable from governmental
,agencIes. 3. mformatior. from pohce and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT .

Carl Eldhardt. 73, of Pilger diedSunday,Oct. 2 at the Hal.lmark Care
Cenldal\eraIenglhyil/neSS,

Memorial services were held at Christy Morningside Funeral Home. The
-Rev. Susan Miller. HospiCe of Siouxland chaplain, officiated.

Carl H. Eldhardt,the son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Eldhardt, was born
April 28; 1921 near Randolph. He was.baptized Danish Lutheran at Laurel.
He l!Itended country school District 74 in Wayne County. He married Doris
E. BroWn on March 29. 1940 in Sioux City. He lived in various cities and
returned to the Sioux CitY area io1951. He was a lifelong carpenter. He
was a member of Carpenter's .Union Local 948. An Anny veteran of World
War II. be seived in the Pacijjcl/)C;iter and was awarded a Purple Heart.

Survivors include. his wife; three daughters, Sandra Carmichael of
Springfield,The.. Mrs. Stuart (Sherry) Sherman of Aurora,.Colo. and Mrs.
Duane (susan) Divis of Hawarden, Iowa; twin sisters, Mary Meycrand
Marie Daum, both of Pilger;._a.\)fother, L!irry~and.i1'vena Eldhardtof
Moville;-Iowa; 10 gilinucliiJdren; 11 great grandchildren; and nUlTlerOlis
nicesand nephews. . " .

lie waspreCedediiideath by his parents, lWO brothers and two great
grnndchilctren. .'.

Allen Splittgerber
Allen Spliltgerbe!", 73;lformerly of Wayne, died Monday, Oct. 10 at the

Wisner Manor. .,.
Services will be held Wednesday, Oct. 12 at 2 p.m. at.the First Trinity

Lutherait Church. AItona. The Rev. Ricky Bertels will officiate. Visitation
will be held from 6, to 9 p.m. Tuesday and from 9 to II a.m. Wednesday at
the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne,

-Burial will be in the First Trinity.Lutheran Church Cemetery, Altona,
with the Schumacher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Allin James Washa. son ofEd and Joni Washa of Wakefield. was still
bOrn 011 Thursday. Sept. 29. 1994 at Si. Luke's Medical Center in Sioux
City. Iowa I

_GravC$i_~~rvices were held Satorday i Oct. 8 at Orchaid; Neb.. .rl
·Survivors -include his parents. Ed and Joni Washa of Wakefield; two

haIf·brothers. Jerry and Christopher Woldt; two half-sisters, Crystal and
Jasemine Woldt; grandparents. Kenneth "Dutch" and Reah Sitzman of
Wayne, Edward and Sandy WasIJaof Omaha and Sharon Washaand friend
Bill Fuller of Omaha: great gIllindpar.ents, George and Anne Washnind
Phylis Schwieter, all of Omaha; aunts. uncles and cousins.

He was preceded in death by one half-brolller, one grandfather and five
great grandparents., ' . -

Funeral arrangements were made by the Schumacher Funeral Home.

Obituaries ~-........,;._

---Alan-Washa---- --

-'>Cfo6e;'-j;i994;-_-~·---~;~~~rS. 1994:
c ~----g::r9a.m:--=Parking complaint 12:52p.m.~,Unlbckhouse on

on Main. West 4th.
12:45 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at 4:15 p.m.- Gas drive ofr al

Pizza HUL Zach Oil.
1:03 p.m.- Suspicious person

on 2nd Slreel.
\ 10:36 p.Jll.~ Loud sterenat

Woehler's trailer coun.,
10:58' p.m.- Suspicious person

east on Wayne.
11:25 p.m.- Barking dogs on

WalnuL '

On Tuesday,November 8, Vote for
.,P - ' , ••

Senator Stan ScheUpeper
, for State LegisJaturei District 18 '..-

o Stanton County Farmer, Liv.estock
.Feeder. 0 Family Man. Stan and
Faye are'the proud parents of three
grown children; grandparents' of
seven. 0 Members of Faith (..otheran

-ChUr<;ft:o Ceacfer inlmpioving Health
Care in Rural Nebraska. 0 Votes to
Reduce Personal Properly Taxes.
o Member of Revenue Committee.
o Conservative, Non"paC\i~an.

o Chairi'Tllln, Unicam'§_.G.eneraL
.. -Affairs~Co;;;-m~t;;;:~-o .. Active in .,

Community and AgriclIllurai
Orga.niiations. Member, CoimtyanGl
State Fair boards.p Wor!<ll Hard to'
stay in Touch withYou.

armet~&11lerch~ants
. '.~tate' bfink()f· \JYaYflf:!

~.' 3'7'5;"2cO-43 .

Whenyo.ustackup A
- . .' ~~

"'~ .J.: .. ;
~/{ it

..•' .•....•••... '..•....•... '. .'< '. . .i!i''''
Farmers,& Merchantscom~sout"Ql\ top!

r



sites," Goldin said.
In addition, both satellites will

study global atmospheric pollution,
and provide data on space physics
and cosmic rays.
r With all that geewhizzary avail
able.J...hmLe..some. snggestiopsrot '
NASA. IIi the "why don't they"
column., I'd like to suggest a few
things to the techies, who say they
can read your auto's license plate
from 23,000 miles high.

Maybe the high-techies should
consider orbiting satellites that
would:

Mann
Overboard

'O~'\tl

"" ' . -
perSUaSIODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the ~ctofper.
~uading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
8. communication on issues. 4. an eXlJrcise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing." syn: see OPINION

High tech co-rningto"gaod' 'u~se,":"""
Lewis and Clark will soon be by CTA ofRockville, Md.'" .

exploring again. Daniel Goldin, NASA adminis- Merlin
NOlthe two flUllOl\S expl()rers. Irator, says Lewis ""is designed to W . ht

Of course, but two small Earth- tell us whether it'S looking at a . ·ng
scanning satellites' nG bigger than sugar maple or an elm - and
TV sets'llC~rding to NASA. whelher the tree is diseased or

Nicknamed Lewis and Clark, the healthy." He continued, "It will telL
---"'!W"'o""StnalISlilS";"To be built wlilim 'farmers when'" pests arc invading

24 months, will observetheEanh their crops, monitor Superfund
c'ina mimner previouslyreseried for cleanup sites froni" space, track
.national security purposes. coastal erosion and help high-tech

Packed with military tochnol, prOSpeCIOrS search for minerals
Bu.sinesses nClOd 10 band together ogy, the electronic explorers will worldw"ide - all far more cost,clfec
and" let those who have had too cost ,aMut $60 mil each. Lewis, tively and efficiently than tradi
much to drink keep their vehicles in weighing in at 700 pounds, is" be- tiollal methods." planners evaluate transportation
the parking lot overnight as long as Ing bui1tb~ TRW Inc. of Redoild.o . Clark's job is to "locate utiHty. needs·...and" help developers and
customer parking pl~es werejj't in Beach, Cabfo Th~ 6OO-pound Clark pipelInes "and cables.,. help city contractors" asseS!; construction See MERLIN,Page 5

~~~~drn ~n~ea~~a~~~i:~u~e~~ 'A' k'''' take prJ-d"e 1-n
time. This may decrease the rate of W"ee"·" ''''Te can" ,," ". ,,"
accidents and may save the life of a . ' , • , ' ' , ." ". "" "",," ," I" '. ,," , . . '

loved one, .
How can this town expect col

lege kids and others not to drive
drunk when you can't even lea~
your car at thc bar overnig"ht
Thirty-four dollars is a lot for
college student to be shelling ut
just for being responsible. Some-
thing needs to change!!

~" Charlette Graham
Wayne

The"Wayne Herald, TuesdJly, October 111,1994

Dear Editor:
, Question!! Do I drive home
drunk tonight and risk my life and
others" "or do I1eave my car up
town, walk home and get"a $34
tic.ket?f'or many. the choice would .
be simple; I'll drive home diunk
.again. For me, the choice wQuld
riot be so simple.

Eyel'yThursday, many college
kids drive home drunk and never get
caught I walk home on Thursdays.
and I geipunished! lief! my vehicle
in the middle of Carhart Lumber
parkingloL Thenext morning, my
roommate dmppedme off to 'get my
car only to find a police pfficer
putting atic"~t 011. mY" ear. It was
7:45 in the. morning, It wasn~t like
I wastakiog up "any. customer park.
ingspace.

< Ineems' like "this ll>wn is run-
. ". Ding ,under a double standard."How.-.

---.- ·--can-t/lis""connimility-wIDI1TostO,)-~

drunk drivingwheri people geJ
punished fo!' being responsible?

\ ~ ~'

t~J

~~

;)1 Editorials Capitol News -
.~ Saine song, but nobody's' singing ". '

;1 . the~~~~~I~~U:~:C:~el:styeartherehasbe~nanescapefrom , Theyea~_.~~!~~i,q.~le~ caDlpaign~
z-----.-------'fhe-teerrbol1:Cd fiOm the-sieve-like facility'I'liu~ynighT,Stole--By MefvlaPiiiiC-C--~---- "-There is little suspense in) the At least six of the contested wacky ideas. Une'said he'd give
J a car in the neighborhood near the"center and drove away. S~useCorrespondent races for the other statehouse office, caIididates have what I'd call token death row inmate another option
.' A similar scenario occurred in March when fo~t.youthsbroke The Nebraska Press' Associ.ation except possibly in the state trea- opposition. Tbese are pepple who besides the electric chair or lethan
.' "through a grate and wiixlowand ran, later stealiIig~carand t\VO surer and secretary of sta~ races. don't understand the basic concepts injection. He'd give t/ujt;inmate oner remainol!,1,helam,. """ """ ,," ' LINCOLN:-Wc're JesSlhan And. most oCthe outside-Omaha of seeking office,likethe need for hour "in,a locked room with the
1 .. Last November a teen detainee bolted over the recreation area one montll awayfrom the: Novem- legtslallve races are true yawners. yard signs, newspaper ads Of even murder victim's family, w1Jo could
;,',' razor wire stole a car and was later captured near Hoskins. ber 8 general election, and you can "tight ?f the 26 state senators up going door'to-door to talk to voters. bring weapol\S of their preference.

, . . . ",,- almost hear the campaign cranking for electIOn have no opponent at If the victim survived. "thetor-
I. Th.escenanosoun.dsalltoofamlhar.ineachofthesecas.esthe up. all. That includes State S"en. Pat One candidate who is running ture.,""they could go free.
, bl t tlfied f th Th against a two-term senator has said .\ pu tC was ~o no I 0 e escapes. ere was no warrung NOT. Engel of South Sioux City, who I'm not making this up, I wish I
i sounded until after the teens had stolen a car and fled. With few exceptions, this year'"s w.its appointed J'USI a year ago,and he's not taking any stands on is- were.
, C' fW h' th II sues. I'd put him in the nonserious W
, tty 0 , ayne as Invested ousands of do ars in an elections are duller than a butter the race for an open seat previously candidate category without blink- hat's wrong here? Why aren't

emergency wamingsystem that even includes verbal public knife outside of Omaha. held by Sen, Scott Moore Of Se- ing.. more people seeking office?
alI.dress capabilities throughout ihe community but the equipment Gov. Nelson, judging by the ward. Only one candidate remains in My guess is that there are sev-
has not been activated in any of these recent escape emergencies. polls, appears to be headed fora that race. It's election by applica- Some of the other token candi- eral reasons for such boring cam-

The public !:las not been notified to lock their doors and secure" landslide victory. lion. dates IJ!Ive proposed some prelly paigns outside of Omaha this year:
, - ,people seem pretty satisfied

their cars. The public has not been notified' to help mUltiply the with" some politicians. Gov. Nelson
number oflookouts to assist law enforcement in locating the ~ "~ and U.S. Reps. Bill Barrell and
eSCilpees. The public in each case has been imbued with a false ,L.~"""'- Doug Bereuter come to mind. Seri-'
sense of Security. ".', 11 ous candidates sit on the sideline

Make no mistake, there will be more escapes in the future. The ~ when they don't see a chance of
facility designandihe fedefaljail management rules mean escapes " winning.
are all but guaranteed.Jail regulations say j\lveniles. CJl!l'tbeJocked MosT f\l'\eR1ctlt\ ':l i ,-- Running for the Nebraska
in cells all the time because it might "traumatize" the miscreants. ':>tlY ~MoCRACY " Leliislature (as welt'as other offices)

The law breakers' interests are given more consiqeration than l~ "AITi \':>~~T ~ takes time and money and is no
publicsecurity.WoR1f\ Tf\e TRouRe." ~ picnic;: y~$;J~~ft spending

Make' no mistake, die detainees at the center are not just minor ,. upwar 0" . '" the average
-"_"': cost of a legislative campitign), a

offenders. The facility has housed accused murderers and other _ senator from outside of Lincoln
serious offenders. . . , 'gets long houts, long drives and.

When one of these desperate young people-escapes, as they will $12,000 a year in salary.
underthe.circumstances, the very least that shoUld be done is an ....... Most 'of your rocket scientists '
immediate noti"ficationof the public through the emergency are going"riO "col)tinue polishing
warning,system. , , ' .nose coijes'for those coins. Cross

Itis thli responsibility.of the City of Wayne to protect arid Olit anyolie with 'financial concerns
'of . Ul or tirile·constrail)ts.
I ~ormltspop ace. ~ . This is sad stuff. very sad stuff,
Whtit'"·is "lghT101- --'-~-----';---"-".- arid part of the reasons ~o many

pooplecton't vote or favor drastic
:W~-Higil-8liheelhas--a--verybenecicial ag,eelllent '(fOTtiuth-- actions like term limits.

p!lfties) withWayne State College to play high school football games
o~ the Wayne State Field: The views expres~ in Capitol

. ....-c'---,-- - News are those of the writer and not
Fnday mght the highschool-game was PostponedWiiiISatUfday by" "c.Jleeessarily..those..oLthe,Neoraska--c

tlie college fotfearthe.high.sch~l-pI~l'S-WOu1tkllllSWamage-whieh--~~L----'-~--'----'-"'!----""'-_...o==~=,-=-..;;;;;,==";;;;;'';';;;;=:-_-.......----.... Press Association. .
,might hamper the play of the college team the next day. .

A message Was seotto the h\gh school team which pays over $600
IJC!l' gamccforthe use of the field and has built its schedule around the
alfeement. The message is that your program; yourschedule; our
previous agreement; what your opponent thinks; "Ybalyour fans have
s~hedUled is not important. ' , ' ,

'In coming years the problem shoiJld be avoided by scheduiing games
on opposing weekinds.

But for now, the college decision makcrs need to have taken better
notes when they attended What Is Right 10 I. .
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Studies include seamansil1P.
close-order drill, naval history and
fll"Staid.

AJthough the Navy is getting
smaller, thestale-of-tbe-art shiPll.
aircraft and ;high ~hy sySlems'in
today's fleet require bright, talented
young men .and women to operate
them. The Navy has over 55.000
job openings this year. -most of
which include guaranteed bllining.

Holtgrew is a 1994 graduale of
Winside fJigh School.

executive officer of the M.G.
Waldbawn Company in Wakefield.

The officers serve one year
terms. beginning at the annual
meeting. They. are among).2
trustees who make up the executive
commiueeof the Foundation. Two
trus.tees were elected last montIi to
fill vacancies on the committee.
They are James Lindau. a Wayne
physician, .and Teny McClain (70)

. of Fremont, chief financial officet'
of ValmOnt lndlJlltries~ ,Valley.

There are 104 trustees of the
Foundation throughout the coltntry.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS~'

...:--,----~-----. '-.--._.--- .,--,-

Dale Sf'ortenberg, Broker It Certified _ .....1....
~ne Nolte, 5.le.& ,c.rtl~led,"'~.I.er

108. We.t 1 Sheet • Wayne,NE Phone: 3:75-1.2

FISH 61· ~~f~~'
CHICKEN~-l~-

FRI., OCT. 14,·'94
i~!III.ail',IIILill:.':!I.lj\lllll_

Taco ,Salad Thursda~s (Day & Evening)

~~~~~m,ALSO $ERVINCi I!!lRI!ITOs...

FARMS.
-Irrigated quarter located Southwest ofCarroll.
Pivot, John Deere Engine and Drying Bin
-Dixon COlJ,nty quarter located Northeast of
Laurel '

Elliot J. Salmon has been com
missioned a second Iieulenant upon
graduation and awanled a:bachelor of
science degree from the U.S. Air
Force Academy in Colorado
Springs. .

to become prOfessional Air Force
officers.

The new lieulenant is scheduled
for furthertritining at Lackland Air
Force,Base, San Antonio,Texas.

- Salmoii~ the son of Maroelle
Wiseman, of Wayne and James

The academy is a fOltr-yearedu- Salmon of Wakefield
calional institution cbarged with me He is a 1989 graduate of Wayne
IJISK of traininjfyoilngAmencans . High ScliOOI. .. ' .

Navy SeamlU\ Recruit Robert W.
Holtgrew, son of Robert H. ..and
Catherine R. Holtgrew of rural
Winside. recently completed basic
training' at Recruit Training Com.
mand, Great Lakes, Ill.

Prepares for academy

Completes basic training

Too w.. Voss, M,D., of Pierce
was eies:ted presi<1entof the Wayne
Stale Foundation. Board of Trustees,
at the board'sannual meeting on the
campus of Wayne StaleCollege,
Oct.-J•. He iSli-physicianand a
1978 gradtiateof Wayne State.
Voss replaces Bob Reeg of Wayne,
whoha§.sl:.l'V_eQas p,esidenl.for the
past three years.

Elected vice-president was Mar·
cile ThQmas ('55) of Wayne. She is
administrator ofPrQvidence Medical
Cen~r in Wayne. DanielW. Gard
ner of Wakefield was elected secre
tary/treasurer. He is the retired chief

ACREAGES
- 20 Acres North of Wakefield, above average
imp£ovements .
:--6.75 Acres North and West of Wayne. Three
bedroom house with good outbuildings

CARROLL .
-Remod~led 3-4 bedroom home with ~ttached
garage <and 25'x40' stlOP ,

,-""""Tw<:building lots, each 80'x142"

WAYNE RESIDENTIAL
-:-510 Sherman, over 1.100 sq. ft. with
attached garage, 3 bedroom, full basement
~315 West3rd, 3~1;>edroom plus 1 in base
zp.ent, over q~OQ sq. ft .• central air
-'-102 South Douglas;, 2 bedroom with 2 car
garage and new shingles
-;-503 Nebrask~, 3 bedroom. new garage.
vinyl siding
-901 Lincoln, approJQmately 1,000 sq"ft. on
main floor. -central air' . 1

-202 West 8th, 4 bedroom, dining room,
central air '
-"-"-521· EastStO 'L'D
__520 East 4th.centralair,large~tot··and
14'x24' shop
-Il13 PeaS OL D
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College foundation
trustees elect Pierce
doctor as president
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University should refocus
The University of ,Nebraska,

sh.o.ull! refqcu,s tts.agricullU!'al re
search and e'ltension programs on
strengthening famBy farming and
rural communities, says Chuck
Hassebrook, candidate for the Uni'
versity Board of Regents.

A continuation of current trends

,

W F t "Tr'·" During the 9ycle, recruits are. ayne ·as ac program \taughtgeneraHnilitary subjects~" 'h' .'.I!. to.. I .I!. '·t· signed to prepare them for further"to ostln...Orma 10na J.ee academic and on-the-job training in
- . . .' orie of ,the Navy's 85 occupational

The Fast Trac program co-spon- 'and managem,ent teammem1>ers, fields. '. .
soredbyWayne State College's Malerials will be available to view
Business Department and the Bu- at the' meeting dealing with en-

, reau for Community and EconomiC trepreneurial planning and opcliiting
Developmentwill preSent"A Tastl{ your i:>usiness.
of Fast Trac", ,an informational "Tltis is an essential class for
meeting on Monday, Oct. 17 at 7 entrepreneurs and those people who
p.m..The'meeting will be held at are prospective'entrepreneurs," said
the Black Knight in Wayne. Connie Keck, director of the Bureau

Fast, Trac is a' course fdl' en- for E~onomic and Community De
treprimeurs who areiaunching a velopment in Wayne.
business, 'existing businl{ss owners Refreshments win be serVed.

for Everyonel

Bill Clinton

7.25%
vrl

6.75%Yr2-5

.... .Whetli.eiyoti~elooklngfor ashortbrlong·term
hives~ent.CoIumfusFederalhaswhatYou'relookingfor...

5 Year'Step CD

7 Month CD

Appreciative

For more information ori
becoming a volunteer or a student
in tIie Carroll area, contact Margaret
Kenny, 585-4558. '

would reduce the farm share of the
food dollar. to z~ro· by- theyear--~••••••••••••••I1!!~~~'e!~
2020, said Hassebrook. It would
destroy family farming and sap our
towns and cities of the agricultural

" dollars and rural populatio!l base
vital to their small businesses,
churches and ~hools.

Hassebrook charged that agricul-
Dear Editor: ' "tural research has over emphasized

We would like to thank Clara Wayne Eagles approaches thai require farmers to
OSlenan4 The Wayne Herald for th.e A' n° h spend more money to farm bigger
nice piClure and coverage ~f our :Ux lary olds and produce more. "That has, en·
supper for 'the Norfolk .. Velerans t" 0 3 riched largecorporalC farmers, meat·
Home residents on Sept:29. mee Ing . ct. packers, grain companies and gi@t

It is very much appreciated by corporations that sell inputs to
the' auxiliary who provided the The Eagles Auxiliary met on farmers, but it is sapping our fam-
meal. Oct. :3 at the Aerie home at 8 p.m. i1y farms and rural communities of

Thanks to all the ladies who do- DeAnn Behlefs. auxiliaty president, their vitality," said Hassebrook.

nated food, cash and worked to conducted the meeting. Hassebrook pledged to work on "'"'·IHb:l:n:\~~iI~:-'.Jl:;~t:~t--11
make· this event. possih'eA's~t-BargheI:t.-aftl1OlIIlC'ed-~'lll'l1'lilRGgents tomaf:e~.;oth::-c--I-~
thanks to Ray Peterson and his Watkins party will be on Oct. 2q at . University oL~ka:ooe of tl]e ALLEN'!l NEBRASKA 63S-2063 .
friend (or the musical entettain- 7p-;m.The public is'invited to'jOin nation's leaders in dcveloping the'
ment. the Eagles for the party. ,knowledge, crop varieties, educa- HQURS:MONDAY· SATURDAY, 7AM· 1AM

And to our local Veterans who A costume party will be held on tional programs and farming sys- SUNDAY, 7AM • 11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING.
assisted with the unloading and Saturday, Oct. 29. Iemsto make ii possible for fam-
helping to get the Norfolk Vets The auxiliaty will have a table lIy-size farms and rural communi-

" back on the bus. .of baked goods at the coot show on ties to capture a larger share of the
Thank you. Nov. 5. food dollar." We must focus, on rc-

American Legion:· Jan Gamble counted up th,? ducing illput q>Sls an(! adding value
'Auxiliary .#43 points for the black and teal teams. to fartil products," said Hassebrook.

LewellynB. Whitmore Lunch was served by Jan Gam- "We must strenglhencxtension
Auxiliary 5291 ble and Heather Berg. programs'to help young people es-

DAV Chapter 28 Next meeting will be on Oct. 17 ~tablishnew farms and businesses in
and Auxiliary at 8 p.m. with Eleanor,Carter and agricultural' communities," said.

Mary Brwnmond serving. Hassebmok.

OS&.e rae ons.

What should I do if
I bave questlODs
~1J.tmY. '
prescription~ .

Call us. We'reheie
to answer your
questlonsand help
m$e sureyoufuUy'
understand your
mediCIne and are
takUlgiiproperly.

To help alle\l:i;:l.te
an uesttoIlsor
eoncell1s .on your
pan.-we'alwayS-talte '.
time to talkWttb you
aboutyotir,. .
prescp-ptionand tell

. you hoW and when it
Is to bet$en.and
anY POlOsibleslde
efIects.PlUs;weeven

'~~:~~P~~llJoLan~---,-:~J.-4~~~~==~

sports, diSasters, the arts or the lo
cal issues that confront our daily
lives, newspapers continue tomak!} _
important contributions to society.
We rely on the hard-working pro
fessionals ofthe newspaper industry
to disseminate and record informa
tion for use today and to,chronicle
history for the generations to come.

I commend the print media for
its ongoing efforts to facilitate
greater comm,unication and under-'
standing among the. people of our
nati()n; Your commitment to
exce!lence and your d~cation to
exploring new ideas are helping to
ell~l!!'l:that America's.unique-brand

. of democracy continues to thrive

Merlin~~'~~~~hesfor;-~~m~~;bie
(continued from page 4) week.

Eradicate unwanted telephone
solicitations.
• Freeze sticky-fingered shopliflers
until security arrived.

Change all gas-price, signs to
even cents.

Blank th-e TV screen anYlime
hellywood attempts to misguide
kids. . ,

Cause the skin of every Illegal
immigrant to,glow green.

Tntil and tail those who refuse to
pay,child support.

Zap the cowardly scumbags who
beat their wives;

. If·the NASA high-lechiescouId
orbit that kind of maChinery. tltere
are many who wouldn't mind pay
ing a little more in taxes!

New,artist
The Northeast Nebraska Resource Conservation and

L 'etters Development Council (RC&D) is featuring Shirley. Stacy
_________________ as .the newarist fOr the months of October and NQvember.

'P p. - Shirley is .fromPierce and started painting with water, ress lostersdemocracy' colors in 1989. She also does, many pencil portraits. She
recently complet~d·a' workshop in Louisiana. Shirley does

Dear Editor: - her own fuming. and. matting as well. The public is
I am delighted to exlend warm invit.ed to stop at the RC&D Office in Plainview to see the

greetings to the members. of the paintings o'! display there.
National Newspaper Association
and to everyOl,le across,the country
celebrating National Newspaper
Week;'

Inherent in the power of the
.-press is the ability to inform, to

leach, to promQte commerce and
growth, and to 'challenge_the \ivays
in which. we live our lives. The
framers of America's Constitution
recognized that with ~~is power
comes great responsibility, and the
basic guarantees of the First
Amendment are,fulfIlltid every day
by the men and, women. who pro
duceour .nation's newspapers. I
salule the newspaper writers, .edilors
and staffets who have dedicated
themselves to thiS noble and vital
endeavor.

Whether reponing on politics:

Tally and track all liars. llesides
,-__ ...t!!ose who cheat on 'income tax

forms, the tracker would divulge all
those "You'll see it when you be
lieve it" incumbent politicians.

Count alld encounter drunk
drivers. Their whereabouts would
automatically be communicated to
the nearest law enforcement agency.

'Snoop and snuffou! illegal
drugs. dopers and peddlers.

~l'roJilOit any vehicle from ex
ceeding a poste4 speed lintit.

Silence the dogs barking just to
entertain themselves

1-'
_f

}

i
i,

f . ,
~~ - - ----- --- --- ---- -t- -¥olunte-e-rs nee(J:en--
it to tutor adultsh, ' .
': i The Adult Basic Education areas, and they usually prepiue them
/, . (ABE). Jlrogram at Northeast Com- to take the examinations which canJ munity COllege.~· seeking volun- lead to a highschool diploma. They
') teers and recmitingstudents for its may also assist students in'stodying

activities;in communities through- for drivers Iicenseellllllls and filling
,,: " out,N-~~'-~-tNeb-""". . b I' . . ,, "'....... ...""'" out JO ' app Ications.
I These actiVities are in conjunc- Volunteers can also teach foreign
:1 ti()nwith Adult. Basic Education bOrn students English and .help
"WeekOct.9-15. them prepare for citizenship. Other

The ABE pr()gI1IIlI. which is free volunteer aciivities include office
~-- to persons 16 years and older who and clerical' work, and the trans-

are not enrolled in school, pr()vides portation of sttylents. , ' , _. , . __
_preparatil!n. f()L the Nebniskal;ligh'FOr'more' iiiformation ' on

Scliool DiplOma and/or instruction. becoming a volunteer or a student
10 basi9 skills in reading. writing, in the Wayne area, contact Jeannine
speaking, math, citizenship, job Wried!,375-2569.

,prepaialOry andconswner eQucation.
Students may begin classes at any.
time and progress at their own tate.

Volunteers are needed for tutor
ing students in basic academic skill



co~rse itot! You might wave back as you streak by. His anger would
. achieve little except to make him appear comical and foolish.

On the other hapd, nothing in.fluences the way Mr. Motorist drives more
than occasionally seeing a black-and-white vehicle in hot pursuit with 19
red lightsCflashing in the rear-view mirror. Wben his car is brought to a
stop, a dignified, courteous patrohnan approachlll! the driver's window, .He
is 6·foot-9, has a voice like the Lone Ranger and carries a sawed-off shot
gun on each hip.

"Sir," he says fU'lIdy but politely, "our radar unit indicat~ you were
traveling 65-miles per hour in a 25-mile per hour zone, May I see your
driver's license, please?"

He opens his leather-bound book of citations and leans toward you. He
has revealed no hostility and offers no criticisms, yet you immediately go
to pieces. You fumble nervously to locate 'the small document in your
waUe,t (theone with the horrible Polaroid picture)..

Why are your hands moist an!! your mouth dry? Why is your heart
thumping in your throat? Because the course of action that John Law is
alxiut to take is notoriously unpleasant. Alas, it is his action'which dra~

maticaUy affects your future driving habits.
Disciplij1ary action influences behavior; anger'does not. As a matter of

facti I am convinced that adult anger produces a destructive kind. of disre
spect on the minds of oUr children. They perceive our frosltalion is caused
by our inability to control the situation. We represent justice to them, yet
we're on the verge of tears as we flail the air with 'Our hands and shout
empty threats and warnings. .

Let me ask: would you respect a superior court judge who behaved that
emotionally in administering legal justice? Certainly not. This is why
the judicial system' is carefUlly contiolled to appear objective, ratiooa,l and
dignified.

-- I am not recommending that parents and teachers conceal their legitimate
emotions from their children. I am not suggesting that we be like bland
and ,unresponsive robots who hold' everything inside. There are times
when our boys and girls become insulting or disobedient, and our irrita
tion is entirely appropriate. In fact, it should be revealed of else we appear
phony and unreal.. . '~,

My point is merely that anger oftep becomes atilOf \!Sed.consciously for
the purpose of influencing behavior. It is iJ)etThctive and can be damaging
to the relationship .between generations.

LOg-an HoinRm.akers Club meets
WAYNE - Logan Homemakers Club mOt Oct. I at the Phyllis

Nolte hOOle. The song, "When the Moon Comes Over the Moun..
tain," open,ed the meeting. Six members answered roll call with a
reading about OctbbCr or fall. Arnanda~Meyer read several short soo
nes. Thirteen point pitch was played. '
. Next meeting is Nov. 3 with Joan Penlerick.

Acme Club makes tray favors
WAYNE .- Acme Club met MO~llay.OcI.-l3o ill the home of Pau·

line ·Merchant. Following dessert ariU a short business meeting. gay
favors were made, which will be taken to Providence Medical Centet,
Th~-next rnc<:ling will bC Oct. 17 wit(! Delores Utecht ashostes~.,

Dr. Dobson
Answers '~"'h

Your
Questions

Briefly $peaking -'----~----.

CUzinsplays 500
WAYNE- Cuzins met at the Ruby Moseman home onThursday,

OCt. 6; Prizes ill 500 w.ere won by Frances Nichols, Joy RIecke, AI-· ..
dyceHabrock 3jld Dorothy Mau. ' .

Nextillecting will be with Dorothy Mall on Nov. 3 at'I:30 p.m.
aftedunch af the Wayne Hospit;lJ.Bazaar.

Uetel'I'8dAnnulUes: .
The Sale & SystematiC
Way.lo.SavR.

Wausa~plans s~orgasbord

Auto·Ownersno.load;'taJ(-deferred S\niliJities'
. c(ed~1iighlnI8Tesf~aiiilngS:!o yoursavinii's".

pr<)gram. Contributions call beiTladEl "taily ...
lime.wit~,convenienl'plan·s.a...ailablefo'r
those. Who want lomak~ depqsils,on a
reQularbasis•. C<>rl1llct your AUlo-9wners
agllnCy for delails and Jointhe millio~s who'.
save.billions.tha ann~ity way. .

Wausa willcelcbmte its Swedi;h' . 'The meal is serVelUrom 5 \0 g Bruce" Monk
,,. . herillizqt the alllluaL;;l11orga'Qord,_"P.m~WlieRordei1!1&·u~~e,lS, please, .. 'Pan1ll"dFJlen singki~{S~
- to....'Jc held Saturday ,G€-b ~aHhe-- spCC,fythehoor preferred. -Wrlle-ef-' -:'ard and ROdney and Linda Mo~

Wausa community auditorium: The call--Gene Johnson, P"O. Box 241: of CarrollllllllOllltoe the engagement
event features Swedlsb dIshes. Wa.usa, Neb. 68786, phone 402 anllapptollching mirriage of their
passed down [rom .oldcountr)' 586:22~.foruc~elS,Thereare ad- chiidren,c€hristineAnrr Bruce and
recipes, food,such as ostkal<a, rice.... vanCel1c~ets:ilesonl~. . GemldROllney Monk.'
pudding, fruit soup. meatballs, The· smorgasbord has been . ill be 'ed'
potato sausage, Swedish- brawn 8p9nsQfed by the Wausa c~mtb!lc The couple ~.. . mam .an
beans, homemade breads and <:OOl<cnityanrwallysmce-f96&; :rtris-year:" act. 1~-a':"'S~, Paui'!! I:;~theran
'ies will be seiV<id and dm(;rswill bc more than 275 cooks will prepare Church ~Wll\Slde. A receptlon and
h';lped by colorfully costumed food and· 150 workers :will help dan,:e ~il1. be held at the Carroll
waiters, S'candinavian cmfts will be . serve the meal., Entertamment IS Au~_wn-.
available, providedbeforeandafterthedinnet·.Chris is employed as a legal

s<x;rell!CY forThomris H. DeLay of ..
the Jewell Law Fum in Norfll1!t and
Gemld is a self employed flu:mer of
rural Pierce.. ,
. 'The couple will rtlllide in tural.
PieJ:<;e County, They are pllinning a
winter bo~eymOOlllrip to Texas

.anI1Ml;\Xico. ., .

----_-- ~~,___;------~------_:__:_c.......--------_:_----'

QUESTION: What is the most common error made by
parenls in disciplining their ehi!dren'!

DR. DOBSON: In Diy opinion, it is the inappropriate use of anger
in attempting to control bcrys and girls. There is no moreineffeClive
method of influencing human beings (ofall age.s) than the use of irrita·
tion and anger. Nevertheless, most adults rely 'primarily on their twn
emotional response to secure the cooperation of children.

One teacher said on a national television program, "I like being a pro·
fessional educator, but I hate the daily,ta<;k of teaching. My children are
so unruly that 1 have to stay mad at them all the lime JUSt to control the These ques/ions and answers ar? e~c?rpled from t/ie....book:Dr Dobson

. classroom." How utterly fruslnl.Jin...KlQh;l,requiIed. to be mcan-3IJd--aIlgfy"~ A/Bwers -rouT.Question f. Dr. Tames.DobiO-" isIiPsychologisl. author
~"as'piirt'()f a rouune 'assignme/1t; year in and year out. Yet many teachers and presidentofFocus on lhe Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated

(and parents) know of no other way to lead children. Believe me, it is ex" 10 the preservatwn oftJU, home. CorrespOndence to Dr. Dobson should be
hausting and it doesnfwork. addressed (0: Focus on lhe Family. P.O, Bo~ 444, Colorado Springs, CO

Consider your own motivational system. Suppose you are driving your 80903.(c), 1982, Tyndale House Publishers,1nc.
automobile home from wOrk this evening,· and you exceed the sPeed lime
it. by 40ffiiles ger hour. Standing on the strect corner is a lone police, This feature 'brought to y~UDY .•
man who \lasJiOt been given the means to arrest you. He has no squad the family. oriented Wayne Dairy Queen '
car or motorcycle; he wears no badge, carries 'no gun and can write no Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. briiiler.
tickets. ARhe is.commissioned to do is stand on JtIe curb and scream ln, KTCIH I'M 12:30 p.m. Mooday through Friday
SullS as yOll spcedpast. : KTCH AM 9:30 .. p.m, Monday 'through Friday, 9 a,m, Suoday

Wpuld. you slow down just bCcause he shakes his fist in prolest" Of

QUESTION: I feel it easier
to say "no" to 'my children
than to', say ..ye~, It, e,ven ~~en

I dOl"t feel stroo,glyabout
the ~erm.issio".t!ley' are seek~

ing. I \yoililer. why 1. automat·
ically respona so negatively'.

DR. DOBSON: It is easy to
faU into me habitof saying "no" to
our kids.

"No, you can't go outside.~'

"No,you can'thave a cookie." .
"No, you can't use the telephone."
"No, you can't spend the night

with a friend."
We.parents could ,answer affrrmatively to aU o( these requests, b,uI

. choose almostautOlnatically to respond in the negative: Why? Because
we don't take time to stop and think about the consequences ~ause the
aclivity could cause us more work ot. strain; because there coUld be dan
ger in the f,equest; because our children ask for a thousand favors a day
and we find it convenient. to refuse them <iiI.
. While every child needs to be acquainted with denial of some of his
more extravagant wishes, there i~ also a need fof parents to consider each
request on its own merit:There are so many necessary "no's" in life that
We should say "ye~" whelle\ler we can. .. .

. Dr. Fitzhugh Dodson extended this idea in his book How to Father,
saying that your child "needs time with You when you are not demanding
anything from him. time when the two of you are mutually enjoying
yourselves." I agree!

New'
Arrivals

BIERMANN '- Beian. and
Shafolyn B.i<:m"1ann, Wayne, :a
daughter, Jessica Rae, Sept. 29, 7
Ibs:, 14 oz·., Providence 'Medical

"Center; Wayne. She joins a brother,
,l3randon, 3 1/2. Gran(1parents are

George and' Elaine Biermann of
Wayne and Morelle artdWiltrude
TocJIe of BcemeL Great gf\lndpar
ents are Nettie Hurd of Wayne ;llid

, Myrtle ~etersof Scri6ner. '

n, \Iei£· stile\ }, the way in which an individual or
group 9£ people. live, 2, ofand .pert<lining to,customs, values;,.socialevents, dress and friepd
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a 'community or society. syn: see CqMMUNITY

.lifestyle

PUT A GREAT
MEAL UNDER
y-oUR'" BELT!
.Enjoy Our Nightly Bllfl'et

ONLY,

f?6°O

I

I
1
.1
I
1
I
I
I
I
I - Monday throTl'111rsday
I 5:~O p.m,-. 1l:0o~.m~

I -Roast Beef -Chicken -fish
I .-Lasagna -Spaghetti
,~..~,--Potatoes--Vege~les ..
, •Desserts -lee Cre~ \

I

Jeannie Haase i
A miscellaneous bridal showe was held for Jeannie Haase of Sioux

City, Iowa"on 0cI. 9 at 1:30p n. Hostess was Eileen Lutt of Wayne
and was held at IlCr home. Eigh!CCn guesL' attended fronl Wayne, Car-
roll, Lincoln, Bennet and Norfolk. . ,

Jeannie Haase, daijghter of Jon and Sherry HJlase of Wayne, and
Greg Cordes, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Cordes of San Antonio,
Texas,will.beJIIJlmcd.0ct...29at.lhe..Gracc'l..utheranClIur.ch.

Bridal Shower -----.-,.----,

'!he WllYlle Herald; Tuesday,October 111-,1994

PHIL GRIESS. RPh

Hintz displays step stool
A step stool which was recycled by Brandy Ann Hintz, a
4.H member from Dixon, is displayed by three' members
of the' Department of rextiles, Clothing and JJesign at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. They are (from left) Rita"
Kean, .Chair of the department; Shirley Niemeyer, home
environment specialisl;and Rose Marie .Tondl, clothing
and textHe~ specialist; Brandy. was una.ble' to' attend the
special exhibition in the UNL Textiles, Clothing arid Qe
sign Gallery because of an autll accident. She 'refinished
the stool and used old belts. The ·entry was one of 15 in
the 1994, Nebraska St:lteFair selected for' the special gal
lery exhibition. Brandy is the daughter of Tammy Hintz.

Ten members'attended
L,egionAuxiliarymeeting

. ,
Irwin L. Sears Ladies Auxiliary amendment passed' to protect the '

43 met Monday evening, OCl 3 at American flag from desecration. A
g p.m, at the .Wayne Vet's ClulY. letter was received from, District
room, Three President Carol Ulrich to

Francis Doring, senior vice ~!ld in district per capita dues. "
__~resident•.llpenedthemeetingwith-=c~linHhempson=anciiUeo RF'

col\lrs in place. Fauneil Hoffman, giona16 Leadership school at Sioux
chaplain. gave the prayer. ·The Star Falls, S.D. Sept. 30 to·Oct. 3.
Spangled Banner was "sung, fol- It was r\(ported that the Wayne
lowed by the Pledge of Allegiance. County .convemion will be held

The auxiliary fe,peated the' Qct.28 altheWil:yn~VeX~pUb.
Pfellmble--tothe'conslituUOifQf1Iie ~. Sup.per is at. 6:30 .p.m., with a
American Legion Auxiliary. meetin~.to follow.

,Ten inembers an.sw'~red roU call. Eveline Thompson;,membersbip
Mil)~tes were approved as read, cbairman, gave c~ntinuousinem'
~velme Th~mpso~ treasurer, gave berslJippins to h.iiine Sievers and

e ~urer s repa. . h' porothy Schwanke, 30 year pin;
Eveline Thompson, members Ip Eis' Ka AI ·H hk' d J

~hainnan, reported there are 58 paid , te y, yce ensc e:m 0,
up members for 1995. The group is dene Henschke,. 3.5 year pl/1;. Hazel
to be at 75 pen:ent hyNov. 10. ' Mau, 40 year pm, Eveline Thomp-

. Ethel Johnson's, Americanism son, 45.year pm; ,and Meta A,sh, 50
chairman, theme was "Give Up On year pm.

. Life." . The Norfolk_3eterans Home
-:""1lvetine'TIlompson reporledon Dollar Day is Nov. 9, starting at

the Veterans supper-There were 32 ,10:30 a.m. in .the Pallon Building.
velel3Ds from the .Norfolk Vetef3l/s Gifts for Y,inksWho Gave Chrfst,
Home.: llw~ sponso~~d by. the' mas party is Dec. gat 10:30 a.m.
Amencan LegIOn AUXlhary,·VFW in the Patton Building.
Auxiliary, DAV and DAV Auxil- Faune.il Hoffman gave prayer for
iary, Music--was~vid~d by Ray peace, followed by one verSe of
Pelerson and Craig Dowlmg.. America. A penny m1U'ch for the

Newsletter depanment }lresldent Little Red Schoolhouse lor nurse
Carol Van Kirk asked the groHp t9scholarship. '
assist. in getting a constitutional:, .'. Next meeting will be held Nov.

" at 8 p.m. at the Wayne Vet's
Club rOOiri.

LaCt()$8' .
Int()I':rance
produCts which contain milk are
an important.source.,of other
vitamins and 'minerals Ihal are
also essent.ial for gfowtlJ and
developmant. The calcium
contain:edin these p.ooucts is
needed for haalthy teitlh and

nes. Lactosa intoleiance can
laaolt> iraefH;'iencyofCiidCiiini ill
the bodydu~to insufflcJent
int'!keof milk products in tha
diet... Infants born With alactosEl·'
deficiency; and adults. who
d~velop an intolerance; are
unable to toleJale whole milk and
milk·basedproduplslliong whh
other carbohydrll-tesih the diel
~ause ofthtli, high1actose arid
sucrose ,contel'lt..There are
severalpcodll<:/S availablewhich
ii1raw.p8CJpki With alactosa
Iril9ltl,lI£!C6toCQnsuma milk
.,~Il~)Ih!!l!~tPte~arations.~- ..

'mll-Ybe':a<lpedto milk productsto .
preVenldll1i1'h.ea. LaCtosa •
(j~/JlesareaVa1.lable as
~p1l'jie.,Dairy·Easll,.and
Lactase, . .'."

':1'MEDICAP I BLACK KNIG.'. PHARMACY.. I -
, • C1t•• c.m<t>_&SiI>mgSloo"" .. ~estaurant ,and Lou

:.:.c.._,-,--,-+",'c:=c'c::c'-'--~---"~--~- ---- -- c304..Notll> Maln-Sl",.t-S+5-$30S-Wa '
U....:..PdtLwa.~315"2922 -~-,-~.....i.--r ;----~;(5)_ c~-- -, J.-
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sports n.'·n"""", 1. non""" of div.....on ... ,...,.".tinn. 2.•p~
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
n~wspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN 1 .
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3rd qiW:.u-~g-

WSC-ll :27~Andy Von Dollen. 23-Yll1d
field goal.
WSC-5:33·Yon Dolli:n, 2<\·yonl field
goal.

----4~--qUMta-

'WSC-14:21-1erry Gam:u. recovered
fumble in endzcnc from 8Y«::n
Chamberlain, (Voo Dollen 'Uc!<.)
UNK-·9:35-Rowen, 19-yani field geal
UN.K-:l1-Siul. 19-yard mterceptioo.
return (Rowen kick.)

S~OIl'~lIlg s~m:ma.ry:

!sir qllll311'I1eJl'

. }l:lSS!rII~: .WSC-Jared HendershQt,
22-41-2·226 (I ID,); Ray Powe.., 12·26-0·
128,

Rec'<!h~I1Irg::. WSC-Jeny Garrett. 13
102; Byron Cham.bedain" 8-102; Laman
C-ooper. 7-98; O~gie SanlO1:l. 4-42; Bobby
Lug-o, 1-8;, Lim.ont R:llney. 1-2.

u-l'ix-=ii40-EJ. H""coek, 64-y... run
(!tick faile<i) .

UNK,-~ ..~2-SIni~, 89"yo" pas' from
01"" Ruw("'!1lailed.).

li1uJ q~!1ll'te!l"

UNK-:25-V:.W'HQusen. si;,--yard. n.m

W.,<\XN1L SIATE.l:llllJCb. Chris.-Van.Es--taJks-t&:his-defmsi-veunn-dminjr·th:e~1lrSf~ti>r-
WSC'~ game with Kearney, Saturday at Memorial Field.

f

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

!Gat-sget --d-eclawed-by-Keatney
J ", .' . . •

had 574 yards of offense despite
scoring just 13 points.

"Basically, it comes down to the
The Wayne State football tearn fact that Kearney did the things they

could not overcome a sluggish first had to do to wiJl,llpd we didn't,:'
half perfonnance against Kearney, Wagner said. In the second half, the
Saturday at Memorial field and, the 'Cats started to move the ball with
visiting·Lopers pranced away with a relative ease but once inside the red

. 29-13. victory. . zone they found themselves setting
WSC head coach Dennis Wagner for a pair of.Iield goals by Andy

said his 4-2 'CatS simply made too Von Dollen from 23 and 26 yards.
many mistakes. "We had II Early in the fourth quarter Jerry
dropped passes, two interceptions Garrell recovered teammate Byron
and two crucial penalties," Wagner Chamberlain's fumble in me end
said. "On defense, we knew there zone for a touchdown to pull the
was a chance they (UNK)could hun 'Cats to with in six points at 19
us with the big play because of thl' 13.
way we'wanted to attack them with Later in the period running back
nine and 10 guys on the line Of Lamont Rainey broke loose on the
-scrinimage." sideline on a fourth down play and

TnI' : two big plays lhe uipers rambled into' the endzone from 20
got in the lust half camllfon a 64- plus yar_ds out but the' play was
yard mnby EJ. Han'cock on an inc negated by a holding penalty .and
side hand off that well! for,a touch- the 'Cats ended up coming' away
down in the first quarter and an 89- with nothing.
yard tpuchdownpass from' Chad On WSC's next possession they
Rutar to Mike Smith, also in the moved the ball down field with ease
opening stanza . ~ until quarterback JaredHendershot

Dale Van Housen gave the Lop- , was intercepted after a ball was
ers a.19-0 lead at the half when he tipped by a WSC receiver. .
sprinted into the end zone from six Kearney held a 22-.13 lead wilh WAYNE STATE quarterback Jared Hendershot hands the ball off to running back .Lamont Rainey who looks for block-
yards out capping a 12-play, 81- under a~o go'in the game iog from Mark Christen~n during first half action Qf WSC's homecoming game with UNK, Saturday. . .'

yard drive. when Hendcrshot went back to pass "A quanerl:laCk's perfOl1IUl!lC~ ClUJ .~;;;'{fo/¥:"".
Kearney had 339 total yards of once all3ln. The .ball was throw,n to go from good to aWf'<lge real quick

offense in, the first half befofe lhe h tar b t h t f lh ffi.-.-
Wildcats defense look a stand of !S" get u ,,[one? I' ,0' if his receivers' tip a ball that gets
their own in the second half, hOld- C[als m lhe head WhICh ,n turn WllS intercepted," Wagner said. "One of
ing lhem to 128 yards. In fact, th(l batted mto lhe au byanother Loper our motto's is, if yow: hands tOllch

player IOtO lhe waItmg, arms of the baUy()u s!lQ!!ld.ciatch.it,.aJld-~.--._'
two tearns combined for \lver 1000 Slxd..whlLthen.tam~." 19, yards thal diilD't h3ppe'nag'sinst Kearney,"
yards Itf totaJlJffeIlS'¢w!ThcUNIC mto lh dz f th fi I
garnering 468 while the host·team ' I' en . one or I' lOa mar- Suffenng the, loss to the Lopers

gm of 29-13, is bad enough but WSC was dealt
some additional blo""s when lhey
lost offensive starting tackle Brian
Thompson fOr lIle season with lig
ament damage to his knee.

"We lost botlf our tackles in the
game wilh Thompson and Terry
Sherman who had a knee sprain,"
Wagner said. "He left in lhe second
'1uarterand Brian was hun iothe
third quarter. Scott Eisenhauer in
jurG<l ackneeandRoben McGelllco .
was lost in the second quarter with
an ankle injury.·We also .loSt run·
Iling back Jason Williams because
of a knee sprain.

It is not known if any oClhe five
--injurM player~wil!-\;Jeable to per

form in Saturday',s game witll
SQumw.est State, "We ha.ve to re· two behind the·line of scrimmage
gil'QUP and get ready to perform and an interception. JOIl Adkisson
against a'quality team in Soul!lwest notched 13 taelQes WId Jason Meln
State," Wagner said. "Thi.:Y have a tYre finished willi nille.
1-4 record which doesn't look all Scott Eisenhauer and MiqueEIO
lhat attractive but'they are pretty MilChI'll each bad eight taCkllVS and
good ball tearn." Brian Clausen had seven while Sean

Lamont Rainey led, WSC's Frand$co·.:andMaurice Arrington
ground attack againslthe Lopers had six each. ,Jeff Lutt had, fi"i:".

--wfIli-'lf5'rards--on-3tTc~lri1e-----uicKleSiilldTreveCuedlkeflIiished
.the quarterback tandem oJ Ray with fOIlI taCkles but all four came
Pow.ers ,and Jared l:lendershol behind the line of scrimmage,

. stepped into the \VSC record books' S,.II.,,,. WSC K.....y
for most passing attempts in a siIi- Firs' flowns 21 13
gIl' game wi1h67. Tile two com- Rus!Un/pllemp" 37 40
bined for 34 of 67 with two inter- Rusliina (ne,) 220 199

ceptions, .. ::1:: yard, 3:5~7 \~~~2
Jerry Garrett had 13 ~ecepl,ions Inten..ep<ed 'I

for 102 yards to lead the way while l'otol y.nls 574 .<\s

:~~~:s Cf~:m~~t;:rd~~gL:;;: E~~: 5~:~a .7;:;3

Coopei:was near the triple digil Rc",,,,Yards 75 46
mark in receiving yards with seven Posse,,;o' . 31 :20 28;40
catehlVS for 98'.' . '".!vlolu.! ,u.bing: l/VS~~Lamo,

. ," R.ainey.-· 30~175: Jason Williams, 3~12:
Defensively, Dion Johnson led J;m:d ...Honde..hol,3.H; Ray p"",.,,,;:i>rs,

~'the 'Wlly- wilh~l 7 tackles.·iricluding Lun...C~-3).

.ThelltYe~tment, Center.•:More T1uJn '" Just .. lnVl!stmtnts!
Corisid\lr$~following investment opportunities~theric;llii.e
fOr ~OI'\liriJ'Ortnationl
-~STQ(:)KS~-'BQNDS. A,NNUITlES

MUTllALFUNDS' ,.RETIREMENT'-

;',' ~ "__~""~~:IL~~ _~~" _
__ ....-" .._:.:..;.jl-c.-'-...:.~~_-~rj~~,~. ~Of' .Ai"i~I5fA, ",jc- ,.

" , " - ~ '.' Melllbct,,~'.s~
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yarl!out and with Lundsgaard's
p<iintafter, gave. the Blue Devils a
17-14 lead and the de(ensedid the
rest.

. The 4·2 Blue DCvils were led in
rushi'ng by Dusty Jensen with 66
yards on 14 carries .while Josh
Statzl gained 42 yards on 12'at'
tempts. Jason Carr not only caught
12 passes for 238 yards but he was
1-2 in passing for 29 yards.

Josh Starzl caught two balls for
67 yards and Adam Bebee caught
two for 41. Jason StarzlaisoCaui#
two passes for 20 yards and Cody
Stracke had one catch for 13 yards.

Defensively, Wayne was led by·
Brian Fernau with 13 tackles while
Jpsb SWzl and Jeff Hamer had 10
each: Jeremiah Rethwisch, Jason
Zulkosky and Dusty Jensen had

.eight tackles each.
Wayne _will travel to play

TCkarnalJ-Herinanon Friday.

Statistics Wayne O'Neill
First Downs 22 5
'Ru.h AU'.tyard.· 35-108 37-195
1'... / InlercepUo", 19·30·2 t-4-0
Pa.. Yard. 379 33
Tolal Offen.e 487 228
Fumbt.. 2 1
fenallie. 1'0-110 7'60

'Individual rUBhlng: Wayne'
Du.ty Jensen, t4-66; Jo.h Starzl, 12.42.

_ P.assJog: ,Wayne-Ryan Pick,18-
28-2·350; Ja.on Carr, 1-2.0-29.

R-ecehJng: _Wayne-Juon Carr
12-238; JoshSlarzl,.2.ti7; A<lam Beheei
41; Ja.",,·~~rzl, 2-20; Cody Slraeke, 1~13.

Total_'t:;fekle"ll'rian Fema", t3;
Josh Stant., 10; Jeff Hamer, 10; Jeremiah '''<,
Relhwilch, -8; lason' Zulkosky, 8; Dus:ty
leos-en; 8.

_e

zmproves
26-12-win

For the second straight week the
Wayne High football tearn hadtheir
names etched in the record books
after perfQT!nantesal.Memori~1

Field. .
First, the Blue Devils played its

fIrst e~er triple overtime conleSt but
the game ended sourly for the host
team as. they fell WestPoint on
homecoming night.

Last Friday Wayne played its fI-
rial Iiome game of the year and de-,
spite gelling down by 14 points .for
most of the first half,they treated
the host fans with a come-from'be
hind 17-14 victory with the win
ning touchdown coming at the 3:00
mark of the fourth quarter.

The records that fell ;Clune from
quarterback Ryan Pick'and receiver
Jason Carr. Pick had a phenomenal
night throwing the ball, completing
19 of 30 passes with two intercep
tions for a school record 379 Y\lfds.

Pick also set a school record for
the most pass attempts in a single
game with 30. The other record that
fell came from Carr at tile receiving

« end of thosc passes as he caught 12
for 238 yards-both are records
(receptions in a game'and total
yards receiving_)

"Wc knew coming into the 'game
tbat the ·passing game would be
there," Wayrrr; coach J"onnie.
Ehrhardt saki. "We ended up having
the best passing nigbtin the his_

WAYNE QUARTERBACK 'Ryan 'Pick rillls out and finds his target while being 'chased
_by a couple O'Neill defenders during Wayne's final home game, Saturday night at Me
moriaL!ield.l'ic.!'~ULs.chonl.J:eCortlln--passiDg--witlt--35&-yard!>on 18 of Z8 attempts.

Bears vault to number two with 6-0 reGord

By Kevin Peterson

"Sports editor

Wayne slips past. f)'Neil(,__l'l..14·
.- ...-..- .-- -----. . . . ~-.-._~----.-.--~-- ~UyKevioPetersoo-' tory of Wayne foo~alI."

Sports editor _ WlIy"e more .thaodoubled the
offensive output the visiting Eagles
had but the Blue Devils shot them
selves in the foot with four
.turnoliers while O'Neill suffered
just one.

''We got inside the red wne (the
opponent's 20-yatd Une)severa,l
times and came away empty be
cause. of mental mistakes," Ehrhardt
said. .

O'Neill scored a touchdown in
the first. quarter on a '39-yard run.
They followed that up with a 48
yard scoring sprint in the second
quarter but as time expired in the
fIrst half, Anders Lundsgaard booted
a Z8-yardfIeld goal to make it a 14
3 halftime score,

Senior Dusty Jensen made his
final appearartce before the home
crowd and he went out on top as he
scored a touchdown. in !he thud
quarter on a three-yard run andwiih

Lundsgaard's point after~ drew the
Blue Devils to with in four at 14
10,

Jensen then turned his focus to
defense,.an area which completely
shut down the ONeill offense in
the secondhalf. In the middle of the
fourth quarter Jensen was Johnny
on-the-spot as he jumped ,on
ONeill's only fumble of the game
to put the Blue Devils ill, position
for a possibregarne-wi"ning drive.

That drive .endedwhen Pick
plunged over the goal line from one

Bloomfield got the ball rlIst in Bloomfield for some of that. They
overtime two and. scored on a five· have a heck-of-a-foolhall teaJ1l."
yard run.. This time the Bees went BloomfIeld out·yarded the Bears,

The largest crowd ever to watch ,for two .. and failed .. Laurel gOlthe 233'93 and running sensation Jeff
a regutrr season football game in ball and didn't gain anything on the Wattier waS held to 20. yards on 'to
Bloomfield gathered last Friday rlIst two downs but on third and 10 carries while Cody Carstensen
night to'1(atchc crass C'2's second Erwin connected with Jared Rei- gained 21 yards on 10 attempts.
and thIrd rated foo!.ball learns do noehl for the'toucbdown. ~_E~ill'ol!ll!>_-'LJLin.Il~i!l8-Jill.

_·_..--.jJooj~nd-tliey:gur!lretrrnoiiqs---C-l:iixforil saidhel!clJ3ledabout just 49 yards hut the junior signal-
- worth.' 'going for the two-POint conve,sion caller. tossed three IIlI¢rceIHlOns,

but decided to kick the ball with J~ed R~lJloehl wilS: the leadIng <e·
TQffiLuxford'$.thinl ranked Bears junior back.up tight' end Kyle celver WIth four catches for 40,

clawed out a double·overtime 27-26 .Macklin. ;'1 grabbed. Kyle an.d tol(j yards. '.,.
victory over· the host Beres leaving him \0 relax, take a deep breath ani! DefenSIvely, Todd Ar.ens and
Laurel with a perfect 6-0 re~ord jusrhave fun," Luxford said. - Carstensen shared team h?nors WIth

while Bloomfield slipped to 5-1. - After Luxford told Macldm to a dozen tackles each whIle Wattler' WAYNE'S JASON CARR and Ryan Pick react to Dusty Jensen's fumble recovery
"This was a great nigh school take a deep breath, thee. Laurel men· na.dol 1. Eric Abts an.d Jared Rei- which led to Wayne's drive for \he go-ahead touchdown in the fourth quarter. Carr set

fOOlball game," Luxford said. "rm. torfound himself hOlding hjs breath lI·oeM had eight tackles .each and a school reoord in receiving yards with 238 on 12 catches•.
just happy for the kids." The Bears _. . . . Jeremy' Remoehl along With DOSlln '. . . . ._

got on the board rlIst in the game until he saw the ball go through the Ankeny had seven tapkleseach. ~.. 'k" 'fi' ..... ·.···la·
.'whe1rlewliY Reinuehh;<luglmrttJ- ,goaJ-posts fm the vlewry.. . 'Luxford sa,d asllcoacl1, you're--. .... .a e.. e.. .... ..' ..

yard touchdown pass from Tyler "At rust 1 ,;asn', going to look,..·· always Concerned abolit'a let doWn ..., ' . .'. -.
Erwin in the secondql.llll'lZr_ Luxford slud, Then as wehned up the wook after such a monumental .

The game '!ayedued at sRuntiJ and th~ ball ~as s!lapped I turned win but the Bears have won three t 5 1 'eth
the third quarter when Bloomfield and wE,tl;hed.ltwas.a great,feeling.: Slraight. ~ames against top quality O· - .'W Z· . .
scored on a on,,·yard plunge to ti,e Luxford saId he wasn t ove~1 'opponent's ill Wakefield, PlCrce and .
the game_ In the fourth quarter the pleased Wlth htS spultenng offen e Bloomfield..
Bears got a touchdow!l ·after but he credited llle special lea S "We have th,ealiitude of respect.. Dennis Wilbur's Wakefield foot.. ran dominated Trojans had a very The 10th-rated Trojans will
rccuvering-afurnble in the endzone play for the difference m the.ga1ne, ing everyone we.play regardless of ball team defeated Ponca, 26-12 last balanced attack with 173 yards travel to playBloomfield; Friday.
wilen !he Bloomfield center snapped We work very hard ill praPllce ev· record," Luxford said, This week's Fnday ntj5htln Wakefielq leavmg coming on the ground ·and 188 51.UBl1e, Wake. Po••a
the ball over his puiiter's·head.. Er- ery ~,y on.special teams," Luxford alIle at Neli~h is_no exce lion. the Trojans WillI a 5,1 record. through the air.. - Fin. Down> 13 14
win hitJared Reinoehlfonhe twO-- SlIld. In !tllS game, they were a de- gS"1 1 ~ . . p '.. Thchost,team scored a touch- Brown hag 153 yards rushing on Ru,b All'l/Yar" 22 .. 173 ~:)-2t2
point cohver.;ion. ciding factor." F::: ~:, L.~rel BI~;tn. down In all'four quarters withse.. 'just l5earries to pace .the ground ::::~~~rcoptioo, ,15i~~--3 2-ig- 1

Bloomfield, however, did not Bloomfield's final drive in regu· Ru,h Au:./Y"d, 44, 148. nlOr ,runmng back.l:ory Brown . auae~ wh.ileJu.stiIi Du\Cherwas 15· ToI.UOff""e 361 241
fold as they mounted an 84..yardhit.ionsawsome specl.a<:ular plays ~,,/bi'-",cepoom 7'll-i 5·18-1 fca<tipg the way with three scor!,~ ,24 Lh,ollghtheaj.rfol',188 yards" Fumble,' .. 0 t
&:!ve in. th,;, closing .m,inute~ 4Q ti!\\_ sllclJ..<!Salllir¢.and-19 eooversioll-" P,", y"""", ." -- 019 85' - indudihg 'the first twe> Of the game with three interceptions. Penaltie, 4-50 t-l0
me game. The Bees tied the game from its own!O:yard line and a 40- J::b~f.m. 95- 2~3 on runs of 35 and 14 yards and the DUlCner c'onnecred witllsix wf'
on a four, yard rull with 50 seconds yardpass play Inside the Bears five- Pendtiei" 2.IQ 5.25 fmal touchdown on a 31·yard ferent rece.ivers with Malt Kucera Individual r.,blng' W.ketleld-
to go in regulation. ,yard line. . Individual r,.,h1ng' Laurel~ scamper iothe founh quarter. leading the way with five catches' Cory Brc>Vrl, t8·180:. 1.5--153; Justin

In' the. tlrst overtime tlleBears On pa""'r, illooks as though the Cody C,Is,en.en, 10-21. ;·loU Waltier, 10-- The thud'quarter score came on fr for 5l yards while Malt Peterson Ma.klinll, 5-21.
11-'''' 20 Paning. W:akell:eld-Ju.ltin

scoredon a seven-yard' nmhy Jeff Bears were defeal.ed but Luxford said 'p .' . . . .. . _ 54-yard pass'from Justin Dutcher to had three rec,eptions for 93 yards. Dul<l>". 15..24--3-188{1 ro,}
_-lNattieLbut-l.he..""'l:J-ilOir,t.€oo,el',"'" i" llli:H35e- lh<;-scoreWl!s·~lllaHr"-n:~;":f:\IlE-.L',UT'!.---:Tyl",-Erwin. 7,- ..-Matl·!i'<>tefSefr-afterPoncahad-cut Brow.n alSo paughl three passes but th..tv1ni; Wa kerI 01 d -1,1 a tl

sion attempt failed..Bloom'fi.eld more. indica~ve of the game thl\Il . ·:R'C.. 01.'1.1Ig.:.... Lau. rOI_l.u... .,.!i... the_.£ajl.iJJ l11!lfw..i1.b.a~l~jl<J!d--mn:-'f~ve-. Y-llflls.~.•...~-.... -.- ..-.. -t<::"ceni5.$1·MAtt-..p~.Hl3;Cory
" k and· !\",....~~- -n·.dc.,.-...o- -'""J7'>:"'1-~ -_.. ~ ~ ~- . ~. ----c T Nil - ... . De' I B .!I. ·Brown. 3-5'; Tory Nixon,. -2:-9;, Todd -_.cJlmec_,-,llP, ,.score!,l.on-a-LJmle-·.. ·-ll""""'lS-were;~- . .: -"""ii<5ehl, 4':"'y; .ff W,,<j.r. 2,3; fo",,;,y uy om e son 'eavmg u"e S.~Ofe, . . . fensive' y,' rown was ""e cat- Gilli)and, t-IO; Mike RiJObmueller, 1-2Q_

~yatdru!, by !he ":"trll.POJint kick at, _ "If we don'l suffer tl1ree -Rci..:;.::i' ~:~..:Tbdd A= li- Cod 12·6. ,. ..' " wyst once again with. 24 tac~~on Total lackl," Co~ Brown, 24;
,temlJI·was bl,~!cedby-Enc· Abt.s Ill.tercepuollS our nmning gam,a, C....__;_12; Je/fW.";;'x,.II; Eri~.A~ Poncas other SCore came In .the .five solos and 19 llSSlSiS. LanceJ~- ~.ce lacOOi·en. ·17; JUllll> Madding, 16;

forcmg. iile game~ a secolld over· opens up a liltle more," Luxford 8; heed Roinoeh!, 8; J._YRei.,,,,,,,l. h follIlh qllaJ1er Of! a nme·yard run by. cobsen had J7 lackl.es $d JUStin Fi'l'n,er, 8; JuUin Dutcher, 7; Mike
time.'· . said~ "Of colil'se, yOIl have to credit Purun Ankeny, 1. Chad Polkmghorn. The normally .'~al;lCliJlggarnered16lliClcles. liIcQl1i,w>,7..

Laurel wins double
overti'me thriller

.....~..
, ......
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Statistics Winside Wausa
Firsl Downs 19 12
Rush AU's!Yards 53-490- 33-31
PasiiTliiterceplions--- -2-'f2='l jT1T~3
PaB..!! Yards 62 241
TO(.lOffeo,e 352 272
F,.umblc!l I 0
Penalties 1O-l 00 4·60

Indl.,.l,dual rushing: ~Insld,e

Lonnie Grothe, 18-125; Colby' Jensen. 16
73; l,.andon Grothe, 2-41.

p'asslng: 'WInSide-Robert Wittler,
2·1 H·62 (1 TD.l

Re-c'elving: Wlnslde--:-J aim ey
Hold-orf, 1-46: Colby Jensen, 1~16_

(I Deren.glve. tackles: Lonnie Grolhe,
'10~ Colby lensen, 9: Josh Jaeger, 9; Juon
W.ylie, 7; Jayme Shelton, 7;- Jeff
Bruggeman, 7; Dave Pauben, 7.

Winside built a comf01lable 22~
lead at the half on touchdown runs
ofeight and one yards by Lonnie
Grothe and a 46-yardpass to
sophomore Jaimey Holdorf.

The lead rocketed to 36-Q ill the
third quarter after Lonnie Grothe
scored his third touchdown on a 10
yard run and Roben Wittler bad a
one-yard quarterbaek sneak. Win
siue's finat score came in the fourth
quarter when Grothe tallied his
fourth score on a 45-yard run.

Geier said 1)is 'Cats were inside
the Wausa 2o.yardline 011 three
different occasions throughout the
game and came away with out any
poillts, "Wausa has a real nice
Ji:lI.m," Geier salll."1:hey.might not
lose31lOtber game."

The Wildcats convened three,'
two-p0inl conversions on the night
and at! came througb the air to
Holdorf, Colby Jensen and Jason
Wylie. Lonnie Grothe ended up be
ing the leading, rusher with 125
yards on 18 carries while Colby
Jensen gained 73 yards on 16 at·
tempts. Roben Wittler Was 2-12,
lliiougl1 theaii y"ith one iiltercep
tion and 6,2. yards.

Jaime' Holdorf and Colby Jensen
each caught one pass. Defensively.
Grothe led ihe yharge as well with
10 tackles while Jensen had nine as

. did' 'Josh Jaeger. Wylie, Jayme
Shelton, Jeff Bruggeman l\Ild Dave
Paulsen had seven each.

The 'Cats biggest challenge of
the seas9rt1O dale will undOUbtedly
come Friday when Ihey play at
Beemer who i.s 6~ and ranked in
thc top fi ve in Class 0·2.,

---.---'
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ThuradllV Hlgh1 COUpje.
Heillibld-Slurm-CaJ'OIIo 15
«OOhlfTlClO:ei-Pl.$rce 13
Grlmm-llndSCl)' 12-
Joha·MaIOr-Hanaon 11
ProobyllfWO 10
Flood-Wa!&rt1 10
AIJ,atjo--BtOWrl 10
carman·McOulatan

~~~-WTJn1eman"",,· ,--7'i';'-.
High Sttrle. and .me.:
c.1j"- ~lIita 00: 1....u
Wu'derh'.n lU; Anita
Fu~,*,

Sh",
o a.pl~.

Wa)wflaldBowt
WIlIIO Dog Pub
PIlC-N,Savo
.ElectfOlultSol:oo
WayneH(j(akl
Logan Vallay
~Aojodoo Lanea ~

Ma.J: lounge
Behmer Connl
LUOOOf" G·Men
Hooklns MIg.
Schulle(s Saloon

HIgh Gem'.. .n~, -5iI'1~.:
Sua.-n Tn.lec, 214;, KrI.'ty' Olb,
56$; . Down. In.u,.n~, ;os;
"'J~.: la,.., 26a7.
S;U-lf Thl<e6, 56:l; Krlfl.ty Otlo. 212·
lOO;•.Nin.a.,A£l~H:L 212,522,;. Gilr
Frahm. 2QQ-.HIZ-505; ec
Vana-Brunlck, 207-4 ,. Bonnie
Motillelll1', 200· -5-46: Pam,

Sandl'iI,Oathje.
or ,er'Llsen. 192-

J Joeje
. 190-

t 00.-5,30; Charyl, HanschX-e. 1B3
625-; Deb PelerB~n; 181: .Fran
Nich9'I~, 4t15; Trayl·G.arrbfti-, 484.;
A.in'!:.•'"HHI, ,3·1q IIplll;, 1E~.e-lyn
S~,~ID'r.. _,3-,1Qllfl,Ii1•.

AT MELODEE LANES

W L
W;qrw I/~ Club 15 5
GrolleR.ep:alr 14 6
rnyrrplc Food 14 a
Pabe, aloe Abban 12 • .e
Stadium Sparta '11 0
Molodoo Latloo 9 t 1
To"f8. Bdd'y Shop D.5 11.!'l
~.P. Coool1uetlon 6.5 11,5
alal:::l<; Kn'ight .7 13-
PaulllOn ConetructlOn (I 14
P11C 2 18
Gh08111 1 7
filgh S.rl.. 100 ,,_m••: V'I
Klonul, 247.704; ".Iocke High Sort.. uK) O.m..,: Rick
.L.n••, 1DI.7~2aa3; W.jfn.. Olcu., 217·67~;· W.kefleld
V.fa Club, ,10n. Bowl, '120·2~76.

Shan&- GUill, 200; Oor~ Hill. 2~; Larry POllplnll, 23!; Larry
SIeve .MClagan. ,222-2i3--631, Echlenkamp, 206-235-601; Brad

~o 00 t.~l.. lAtlyYU!' 'L ~"~~~~0iy~~ :S~.V~2~1~~~ ~~~'~:;1; :;~;~~~1~g;MJt;:
Aolld AvnllOrn 11 5 OJ)nkM.u. 201 •.200; /,Aunt '$lrong. M-aLagan, :n5.25IHI2<;i; Val

Bowllng BeUOfl 9 7 ~"=~ J,onjwn. 215; ~v ~6~~~~;22~~~~·~r;g~:,O~~:~

~:~~~~~ ~ ;'1~ "Jo~~dfE~~~~~~~~,' ~~'::~,T~;~~:~~'c~~:~~.
Pin Hl.l!,~D _ . ..' ~ &.....~, .. 10 MaJ!.. ~.5; .§Gqtt MI.\ljkrm. 200; JIm ...~~:~~~:,(~~.~2~~~.~
~~~~~~:,' .1r:'a.~~:7.:RJo~1 Mal'l., 201-)04. ' , ~ BrlanK!a1l.-~-8f>atm, 2-~'-
RLl~ner••. 1l.ij5.IGlil. His'., 'N .Yl.u. Mike 01002, 215; Ooug Rose. 243-
Darl-iion 'ropp, 5-10 Bpli1: Donna W l 22.B-62:S; Koo Dunl<.er. 201
Schwedh61m, 2·7 llplil; Marlo JaIll10rlaJ Servlooi 18 6
PfletlDI', 5-10 spJlI NoNamoo 18 6

TWJ Foodll 13 11

Downs Insur;tJlC(l- 13 11
L P<W!I-1 Bwe Rtboh 13 1"1
j WhilBDogPub 11 13
6 Fr09rb.a01l Oil 11 1-3
B Metodoo Lanoo 11 13
.til~,GtQf't8'R*lI' 11 't3

10 {,1J:oonvl(HIFartn:l 9 1-5
11- XTCH 8 HI

12.5 GDmalhBr'S B 16
12.5

14

"1.

1A0n4_y NIght ,Ladle.
. W

Produco(& Hybrids 21
Daw'a E:Z Go'! 18
Swan's 1~)·

,Sla1atWtBil/l1'; 15
BIa.cJc.:Knlghl 14-
18t Bankcard Conlcr },3
Dave'lS Pro Snvp Pro), .11.5
MldlandEQ1;JIQrnEil'll n.5
camarrll 10
WayneHer~ a
M<i1'lI,Aapalr 6

54nlor Citl.n_
On,TI.IOfIdtl)'. Oct. 4, 2-4 o.enlOr

chIlena bowled at M.elQdeO Lanoe
with- Iho Warren Auallri toam
OOloatlhg 1t,1o:.MorlQund Leumann
,to.ilm, 5107·5012. HIgh ior~ N'ld
gamo. woro bowled by; Gerald
MeGdlh, 524-185; Merlou'nrj
laumann, 52~-,20(l; Wanon

.Au8tln. 5'22-'189; Duano Cr~mar.

6H~·1fl3; Richard Carrnan, 517·
, lUI; Don Shet'b,i,hn, 214.

On'·ThullIday. ()(;l. 6. 27 lIenlOr
cltlzotl~ botIlEld at ~o!o<Ioo lanoo

"with Iho Jerry DanIela team
dnt9a1lnglho Lav.om Haroor loam,
5800..5625. High ISMoe :and Qi!fT.'OIl
W9r9 boWlOO by: Richard Catman.
005-lUI...2iO; MBfIound ~fTi:Mn.

545--t86; loo Tl&lOOfl. 52:}:-10C!

Winside spikers down Wynot
WINSIDE-Usa Schroeder's Winside volleyball jg;!nU!l]!!£Oved to '5-'

6 on the season after a 10-15, IS-I, 15~8 win at Wynot last Thursday.
"We staried off preuyslow but carne on strong in the second and ,third
-g!lffiC!>;"-Schiocdcrsald:'''lniWllly-:Wc wcrCIj'[moving oui IcCtliiilwe"
turned things around."

Winside's serving was outstanding according to Schroeder. Winside
was led by Monica Sievers who was 18-18 with eight aces while
Emily Deck was 14-15 witl. eight aces. Kristi ObCIle arulS1ac.y.Bo.w- ..
ers eacb had four aces.

" 'Bowers was 34-36in setting widJ II accs and Deck was 21 "26 with
four aces while the leading hitter was Wendy Miller with.a do'i.en kill
spikes on 18 of 23 allempts. 'Sarah Painter was 15-18 with eight aces
and Tammy Thies had seven aces' while Jodi Millcr was 6-8 with two
kills. " .

Bowers and Thies cad. had two blocks to lead the delCnse. "We did
an oULstanding job of passing tile ball," Schroeder said.'''Our serve re
cei ve was good, our attacks"were good and we gal alai of iittempts at
spiking the ball."

Deck was 15-15 in passing while Oberle and Miller were 9-9 each.
Winside will host Allen, Thursday. .

WINSIDE QUARTERBACK Robert Wittler hands the ball
off to; Colby Jensen during the Wildcats 44·18 win.

The' Winside football team' went Winside cruised to a 44-18 win over
into last Friday's game with Wausa previously 4-1 Wausa which moved
feeling pretty goodabOlJt the way the Wildeats to 5·0 ()n the season.
thingsha~ gonew dati on the year "Our defense played very well in
With an unbeaten mark. the ftrsthaif," coach Randy Geier

Some, however, still questioned .said,~~P!Jl)'ediflsj1.i!J;!!JQQ1l>J!lJ,
iJ(jW'gOOd'lhCWffiJcats-:;rtf;illy were Offensively,! was a little disap
l\Ild thanks 10 the Vikings, some of pointed in our execution even
thOse questio!'\S. w~re answered... though we seored44 points;"

. The Wa.YJleHerald,'I'ueSday, October 111,1994 _9

Winside· breezes '. to
vi~toryover Wausa

The Allen Eagles foothali team
won their second slraightgame last
.Friday, improving·Warren--funscn'g
team to 2-4 on the season.

The F.,agles qcfeated Walthill, 32"
'8 in Walthill. "We're playing a lot
better football than we did the first
four games of the year," Jensen
said.·~We are running the ball a lot
beuer and the kids are really starting
to believe in themselves."

Allen scored flr~t "ihen Ctaigl1
Philbrick darted in from lhree yards
out but Wal~hill took its first and
onlylead ,of the game early ill the
Sl;Condqwirtcr on a five-yard touch
down run.

Eagles soar.. . .mwmmng
back-to- I "

back games

'WAYNE-Wayn~State volleyball player Lora Grant wa~ named the
Nebra~kllNCAA~nPlayer of the Wee~. last week fOr' her .performarlce
in WSC's iwo wins over Briar Cliff and St. Mary's,

G:nInt, a 5,9 junior from Elkhorn had 2,2 kill spikes,on66 attaek.s'
and neued 17 digs in the two matches.

WSC men's golfteam nets highlights .)
. WA YNE.:The: fall season for golf at Wayne State .came to a c10sl

WIth many· accomplIshments for Eldon Hutehmson's squad. Senior
Mike Zadalis movedtontlmber two On the all time list for his score at
the 9,hole Sandy Hollow Country Club in Sioux Center, Iowa for
WSC golfe", ~ith a 71. Wayne Country Club pro Larry Berres still
holds the number one ~;pot;\t th"t course with a 70 in 1957.

Freshman Brett Susemihl of Lemars, Iowamoved into a 'ieeond..
place lie for all-lime 10W-llt Lake Creek CountryCfub in SlOrin Lake,
10wa.v4.h a n. :rom Nelson holds the'WSC'!Uord'with'a 69 in 1972'
at the Wayne Country Club. J.D. Anderson i, currently third in· low
scorcs with a n. ' ., . . .

Anderson also moved into the top spot for a 3(;-hole tournament
score of 150, shot at the Super 8/Nonhea~tNebraska Invitational on
Sept 23-24. As a team, \jISC set a new team scoring average of 3lO,
playing in seven lOurnamenl$;7They also set a scoring record on a 9:
hole course with a 299,.-four slrokes be1ler tiJan tlJepfeo:ious record. .

Melinda Mohrplaces at Bloomfield
WINSID,E-Winside cross country runner Melinda Mohr closed out

her regular season schedule with a runner-up finish at the Bloomfield
Invitational last Friday.

Monr broke .the course record by 55 seconds but still finished J 2
seconds behind Pierce's Jaime. Krueger. Mohr's lime wa~ 15:08--11ow
th.esecond fastest in course history and only oneoftwo runners to
evcr break the 16-minute barrier on thalA,OOO meter course.
. Melinda will compete at the district tournament, Thursday in Nor.
101k with-,a statetournameDLbenh on the line, State is slated· for the
21 st in Kearney. Coach Todd LaVelIe said Mohr's improv,ed her 'time
by 90 seconds since her first meet this season. '

JuniorCais BasketballClinic coming
W AYNEcThe Wayne State College men's and women's· basketball

tea'fis will be ~olding their annual Junior Cals Basketball Clinic on
Nov. 5, 12, 19 and '22. R'egislration fortheClink, which is open to
children in-grades 1~6"is currently IlJHferWay. The COS! is $30 per stu-

... . . ayne
, State College campus. ,

'AU Junior Cats will rcceive instruction from Wildcat coaches arid
players, as well as a T-shirt,Wildcal Black and Gold basketball and
frcc admission to all WSC home basketbaU games. The Junior Cat!;
will perform at halftime of the Dana·Wayne State men's game.

Deadline fcirregistering fOr the Junior Cats Clinic is Oct. 22. For
further informati{)n call the WSC men's basketball officc a1375~7515.

, ~~~

WSC volleyballplayer earns award

Bloh!n scored his second touch
down of the game on a 33-yard pass
reception fromJosh Snyder to sl<!ft
the scoring.barrage while Craig
Philbrick scored on runs of 24 and
three yards willi Dave McCorkin
dale converting on a two-point play
with a ron to close Oul the "Goring.

Philbrickrushed·Jor 114 'yards
on'I6 carries to' paee 'the Eagles
ground attack while.McCorki,ndale
gained.73 yards on '16 attempts.
Snyder was the leading passer,
completing three of six for 107
yard~.

Blohm caught three passes for
55 yards and B.rett S'achau had one
reception for 42 yards. Defensively,
Philbrick led the way with 19 tack
les while Snyder had nine and Mc.

. Corkindale, eight,. Aaron Thomp
son and· Blohm ea.ch had an inter
ception,

Allen~ill host 3-3 Winnebago
'c'Qnhomecomirrg cnight.; Fridity:

"We'll have to figureOtll a way to
stop Winnebago's running back
Travis !v!allory," Jensen said. "He's
a.240 pound. I-back that averages
about 80 percent of .their to~cif,
fense~' .
StaUstlcs Allen WdthHI

. Fint-llown. H' '10'

'1JUiiiiCt8~lieffiir'i)i08sCOUntry ~~:; t~:;:::::'ion, ~ij;;o~ ~6;h(J~
WAYNE-The WaymiHigh girls aIldbOys crass cbuntry teams wiH Pa" Yard, 119 49

Qe competing in the districl meet, Thursday in Notth Bend. Rocky . Tow Ofren" :l26 )'55
~mW~ . 2 0

Ruhrs bOys team wiU.going after another dis!rict,title, a fcatthcy've Pen.hi" 0,100 9.73
accomplished th.e laslfive· years while the girls are' looking for bac,\(- h'd1Vl~"a.1 ,oshlngrAllo" Crai~
to-back districtwins.. Philbrlcl<.;·~"ll-il"'Davi~ McCorl<lndale.

Repre:>entirig the girlS team at districts will be Mel Lage, Jes.sica 16.73.,
Ford, Sara Kinne.y, Lisa Walton and' Tammy Teach wli.ile thoeboys P,s'l~g: :!p,b Snyd."J-6-0-.107 (1

'llbeledb S Stedn· Chri "I D 'dE M Tl).);.le=;yKumm,2--4-Q-12(lTD,)
WI .. ,'. ypencet ... lIZ, .' sHea... ey.. ·aYI· nsz, att g"cet'lng, 'MikeBJ~m,j;55; Bic~t
Meycr,'c!int Dyer and Chris Dyer. . . , ' Soobau, 1-42; Dave MC<:or1<iodale, 1-22.

WInside's MelindaM()lj(is the odds-on favorite to winherClass D Ooro.ul••. t.acklo.:. Craig Pbilbric.l<.
. disttic~crosS cOuntry' meetil! Norfolk, Thursday. It wiUbe Mohr:s 19: Jo,h Snycdtr, 9; Dav.• McCorl<lndZte.

fltst ejl~r districtcrosscp1,U1iI}' meet as this is the first year thatWin- .~. ..

.;~~has._ ~l~ed lhe.progrom;.~()hr:is, th~ 2~_IY runn,er on the :YVinsi@c•. _ [4-~1f':&~":"-":"-""-~-1
~u •.' ".. Wayne

AIl district runners will be competing for a state tournamentberth·~" Sport
which will be held at the Kearney Country Club on Thursday, OCt. ~....'+. • . . ..... .,
20. . ••~..)\ ~:. & .

, '+.. ~ Spine
CUnic

~6db=======~===--==========~===t=

Eighth grade gridders·beaten
WAYNE-The Wayne eighth grade football (cam feU to Schuyler,

32-11 in'Schuyler, recently. The Blue Devils scores came ona 67-yard
~ickoff return by Josh Murtaugh in the first quarter and a four·yard run
by Tim Zach in the fourth 4uarter.

'c".-·Zm::h1l:dUiC 'fearn' iii rushing with 36 yards and Robbie Sturm
passed for 69 yard,. John Magnuson wa~ .the leading receiver with two

.....L..eceptions for 34 yards.. Defensively, Wayn<; was led by Wcs Sievers
WIth eight taekl.es and' Brian Finn with seven, Wayne will close out ils
season, Thursday when 'the seventh and eighth grade combine to play

,illcI'la.f\ingtonJ:Lol)1.I.rini4'..~.._ ..._~·--·~-·-··-·-·-."

WINSIDE'S JAIMEY HOLDORF stretches out to catch a pass from ROhe'rtWittler dur
ing last Friday's' game with Wausa. Winside improved to 5-0_
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'~marketp·.·lace
. .' .' . '., n \ mar1cit·plas' \1: an

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place wh~re buyers look for bar
gains. 3:. a gathering of buyers and sellers. .4. whe.re messages· are exchanged,
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see·SUCCESS

II 1-:1.1' \\'.\:'\'I'EI)

. (1M". Oat. ". '&, 25) .

FOR SALE: '1979 "Uncoin Continental
Mark V. Runs and drives great. high
miles. $700 OBO. Call 375-2851.

1011114

NOTICE
Thf;Jre will be·8 meatln.a' of the Wayne

Recreation' Leisure Commission. Monday,
October 17. 1994 al 7:00 p.m. in the Wayne
City Hall. An agenda lor the mee,lng l8
l:}vajlu.ble.,ln~l!'e City Clef1('s office.

Jjff bl••, Secrel"ry
~, . (publ~'dct. 11)

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Ij he'roby given that 0 copy 01 the

annual return In the. Virginia Chapin McCain
TfU$l Estate Ie'awJIable for Inspection during
regular bualness hours by any citizen whO f8
questa Inipeetion .withln 180 days after the
dale this notice II pubUsh~ at the office 01
.Otilll, Piaper & COnnolly, 223 Main Stresl.
Wayne, NE 811787,covsrlng the period of Ih.
ca~8t_,ye,~~fJ~.. ' .. , _,." .. ,__._

If fUM.• ,Information is requested, you
shoutee contact Kenneth M. OIda,'Trusreo, at
1hss.Jl!!ve_....

Dsf8dlhls 5lhcfayofOclOber, tOO4.
K....n,th aI. OIde, Trust.. of ths

Virginia ctI.ptn McCain T.rulJl
. (Publ. OCt. 11)

FOR SALE: 1979 Olds Delta ·S6,' 4
door. Can be seen ·at Terra or call 287
2479. 10/1112

FOR SALE: 60 gallon propane tank;
propane carburetor- ron'l6ftaf,--&IG;"·Gali
37p-l1:JO ask lor Ron. 10/11

... F6ittlAI~T''li'CrBu .s;;;rfl~;e~~~ .
wagon with holst. 371-7412 or 2864209.

10/11

Every government official or
board that handles public mD4e:Ys,
sMuld-publish.'at"regula.r'intervrd8'
(In Cl«9Untins of it. 'showing w~l'e
and how eachtiollar is spent.
We hold this 10 b. a fundam,,;jtal
pr.inclple. to chmocratic
~ouernment.

NEED DAYCARE?

Brenda Jensen;l)ixeet.Qr
(402) 287-2211

\II:-;('ELL.\:"EOL :-.

Do yotlwant opportunities for your child to grow as
an individual and develop a strong self-worth? Do
you want your child to feel good about themselves
because of the love and respect they receive every'
day? If your answer is "YES", Humpty Dumpty
Child Care is the facility for you.
We, at Humpty Dumpty Child Care, located in
Wakefield; Nebraska, believe that each and every
child has the right to a safe and nurturing envi
ronment. Our hours are 5:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and
currently have openings in all age gro'ups, now in
cluding infants as young as 6 'MON'I1lS OF AGE!
Contact us today for your
child's bright tomorrow! "

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wayne. Smail ·2
story, 3 bedroom, basement. Needs
work. $17,000. Phone 375-4420 dayso'r
375-5146 evenings, Damn or Nancy.

1011112

FOB SALE

FOR SALE: 1960 Dodge Colt - FWD,
runs great, some rust. Can, be seen at
104 W. 2nd, Wayne, 6-5, M-F, or call 375
4718. 101712

WANTED:GoldenrOd HlllsCommunlty5ervtGes, Inc.
WJ.C; Progtamlsnow taking applications for a Cieri
cal AIde•. Applicant must have a high school diploma
or equivalent, be able to work. varledhol.irs totaling
~ hours .. per week and possess a current drivers II·
cen". Applicants must. be" able to work' with Income
eligible families· and have experience In general. of.
flee duties. Must be able to melilt agency auto Insu-

. ranl;:e requirements. Salary negOtiable. Must re
spond by'lett!~. and resume to Lorraine Ring, WIC
AdmInistrator. P.O. Box 280" Wisner, NE.68791.
ClOSing Date: October 17, 1994. 100% Federally
fundad. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

FOR SALE: 1992 Ford Aerostar Van
eXlended' XLT, ,ail wheel drive,loaded,
94,000 miles - all bighway. exceilent
conditi.on.375-1439'. 10/11 t;!

. NOTICE"
IN THECOUIITY COURT OF WAYt/J'.

GOUNTY. NEjlRASKA
Cas<! NO. CV94-209
To: ~pert Willlams, Defendant.
Y,()U ate hemby nolified that ,8 P.etioon has

be,<ln fl~ agall)lll you by .~.Ilh A.l'dams. dibJa
,~ctlon l?~II ..SGrVJcea, Praln~.ff" th~.l?J~Jeet ~1)~
prayer of whk:h lit. thG-COtlecdpO'ol,a ~bl.

You are requIred 10- answer Bald Petition
on or betorelhe 11th day-ol November, 1994,
or Judgmont may be'rendered againsl you.

! (PubI.Oct. 1',18,25.Nov. 1)

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabineTs-;-----wANT4'O GET AROUND this winter?
complete set of used. box-type, wood 1986 050 4WD, Pl1, PB, air. $1495/0bo.
cabinets; with prefonnedoounter top,----f>ho~825;· .' . -_11112"
Se~ as in.!alled. 402-375-1753. 101712

FOR SALE:" One good steel (behind
FOR SALE: G.E.• 20,6 cu. II. the'cab) toolbox, 6 leeliong, lor pick-ups

. refrigerator. 10 months. old; Broyhill only. Stan Morris, 375-3112. 101712
dining room set. buffel with hutch. table
a~d.6.c;IJ;li!li...375-.1925. lOll. 1

··&8 ....a
GERVICE

For. ,jll your tree trimming and
trell rllrTlOval nlleds

- Complete clean up
.. Free estfmates
-InSured

Call 375-2564
leave II message

,~otices
CITY OF WAYNE

.ORDINANCE NO. G4-2S

'AU ORDINANCE TO DIREcT THE,SALE OF
THE VACATED PORTION Of NoRTH

PEAflL STREET t.YING tIDRTH Of WEST
13TH STREET, COLt.EGE HILL AoornON

To WAYNE. WAYNE COU"'TY,'NEllRASM.

:-;EH\'I (' 1'3:-;

GRANDMA'S ATTIC GARAGE sale.
We are having a ssle in our garage at 120
South Main. (Formerly Smitty's Garage)
25~ i,tems. 5O~ and $1.00 jewelry, many
1/2 price items and lots of "things·. Corne
~ee what will ·Pop· oul. 01 the boxes. See
you between 6 and 1 on Sal. Oct. 16. .

10/1112.

NEEDLES AND .'. NAILS. now open I
Hours are 12-5 Wed. thru Set. If you are
interested in displaying your crafts with
us call 375-5582 or slOp in al 416 Main in

.~VifJ,yna.--' ...1!lLtlt.oL_

COME AND JOIN OUR
PROGRESSIVE TeAM

We have openIngs on a11 shifts. Full or part tim,.
Free class Instr~ct1on$ for those deslrl,tgempioy·
ment at the Wayne Care Centre. Benefits InClude:

• Agressive wage:scalewith experience factor
.. Health Insurance Plan
• Life Insurance Plan/Retirement Plan
• Flexible scheduling
• Perfect attendance'bonus for full and part time

employees-
• Time 9-nd help pay for employees
• $,50 an hour weekend differential
• $100 bonus after 90 days of satisfactory

employment . "
• Paid vacation time
.Nursing scholarship program

Contact Director of Nursing
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

(402) 375'1922 EOE

SERVICE TECHNICIANS: Case Power
Equip. needs, experienced mechanic 'at
Scottsbluft. Excellent starting wages
commensur~t~ ~Ith_ experience, com;;.--'
pany. training, 9.eherous bllnefits. EOE.
Resume: PO Sox 2.77. SCottsblUff. NE ..,'
For application/appointment 308·635
3727.

THEATRE.MANAGERTr~nees.·Theall:es,
in Iowa MdNebraska. Send resume lP
!'l.D. Hansen. CSTC, Suifll414.-50561h
Avenu... Des Moines, IA 5O~09.

EMPLOYMENT AS nanny. 1-600'3$6
9783 for attractive good payin9 job in
Midwest. East, W~"l, or South. Interview
in Y0l,Jr '~Vici~ity with con'sultant from'
Heal1land I'!annlas:

LICENSED UFE & health agenl.mieded.
Quality products. high ",!mmi."ions with
advaricell!>l6re Issue,. lead "yslem, and
benalilll. (Musl qualify fOr advanCes. &
beriefits.) Call! -ll!lO-252-2581.

, " .
GUARANTEED QUALITY. allalhr
2x3x6's. 4x4x6's. Rds. Lab lested dairy,
f"!'dlot.etc. Call lor. delivered price~. 1
800-251-1691. Poppe Hay Corilpany .

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dol· Joseph's College 01 Beauty dasses
"ll!riing OCtober 24 and January 23. Up
to $2;500 discount o'n tuition. Call 1-600
742·7627,

OSTOMYPRODUCTS,,'Suy Nebraskanl
We file all insurance and accept a~ign
men) on most. Ship tree 01 charg". Medi
H~L~qUiPment. Speciall.l!is. t800-656-

DRIVERS: TEAM. solo &·trainees. Mid·
west Coast Transport (MCT) Omaha
based fleet operalOr seeking OTR drivers
lor expanding fieet. Primary lanes West
and Southeast. Long loads. Training
program for ·train~es. Annual, earnings'
solo $35.000. t~ams $70,000. LNF Corp.,
600-810-5432 O,!,aha, 402-332-3858

Cashier
Needed

Jeanne's
at'the

fiaskdl fiouse
has an imm~diate

opening for a Cashier'
Friday anQ Saturday

shift. If you enjoy
wofking in a pleasant

environment, call
800-287-5460 or

402-287-2587. EOE.

00106.

SPA SAU:. 6 Jl9!llOIl with Iounger and air;
$2895; 6 plInlOlI ClClaQ9Il. $2795; 5 per"
son willi Ioungli. $2595. For complefll

STEEl. BUilDINGS. ci98r.~an:
stralghtwall. Excellenl for I1Il!chlnery,
haY.llve$~k,garagea: 1'25x32; 2
4Ox48; 1-50x88; 1-60)(138. Btand new,
"""er erected~F"",.deliv~ry 10 sprlng.
Must sell. 1-800'369-7448..

:-;I'E(·I.\L I\()'I'ICE

Section 1. The Mayor aO(~ City .council are
directed to convey by quitclaim deed to carhart
L~mberCon:'lpany the ,proPQrty owned ,by tiw
City and legally described a.~:

North Pearl Str,eet lying north- of West 131h
Street being QO·teet Wide: nod 180~feet long
abutting on Block 5 and BlOCk 6. -COllege Hill
AddUlon to Wayne, Wayne Oounty, Nebraska
sU~j~tto tf1e Citj o,r ¥Vay". retal.nlnq."an eqe,i-

:~~9:u~I~~e:8~~.~~~~n~:::~~~'.
a~6...con8Ider8itlon,

~lion 2. Notice oj ~e 8_a1e and the tQ.rms
contaln&d In, Section 1 shall be published· for'
thfee consecutive,weeklln the Wayne ~a1d,
provided that Ir a remonstranQ8 against said

FO ..' E I J i A '. s:are'slgned'b)'l~oal-electofathEtreof,~ual'ln NOTiCE •.
R SALE: The Indil.Inola News;.asmml; BECOM AperdegaL on. menca's numberto30%oflha.le£!2!ll!.~.l<lly_~~ .... ~__ NOTICE IN THE COUNTY COURT QE WAYNL _~

le{laH,..wapl!p9r;--sma~·bUildilllr.lIl\'f~lallte&t-growin1t1>fol",,~iorr.:·Lawyer,iO- i"ll atlho Jssuagular mUnicipal s11>cdon tleld IN THE COOflT'rCOORTOFWI\~~:;';::=:~~OOVIUE M. SHERRY,
price•.$15.000.A1 Gaskill, 308-691-3346, s~1\llfl1e8\11dy. Choice of .JlIlcialty Ihoraln,bofiladwllhtheoo.verrlinobq<iywllhin COUNTY,NEBRASKiI Os_sod
Cambridge.. . programsoneilld· P.C.D.!" A~anta, GA. 30 days 01 th"pas.IlJlO and PUblICation ollhls ~~.~I~~.MYERS,De<:;e"""" E.- No. PR94-2fl

.+ Free catalogue. 800-362-7070, dept. .w0r<!lnanC<1, said prope':'Y shall not Ihon. nor Nolk:s IshsnlbY olvsn Ihlll on October 5; Notice I. herebY lJIvsn Ihlll on October',
BOOK LOVERS;SmaU" tOwn selection LLL716. i1l;n onoye., lh.ra.J1ar. bo sold. 1994,II;lha CoUntY CO.u" of Wayne COunlI', 1994. In Iho CoUntY Court of Wsyne COunlI'.
-bl~?'P~r~'by mEliI. UsedJ)8.per" " ~t1on3. Th\8~rdlOanceshailtakee"eet· Nebraska '·the, ~8glstr~r Issued a·wrltte~., Ne~raaka •. the Registrar Issued a :-vrlnen
..ba.ck._.bardbound.--We afso-renI7000- WANTi:!1:J'ERIILlZER·:dapl. manager, -and.belnfuIiJorosflorn-andaft&'i1O--J>aSll"O.... ststemsnt:llf Inior~prOba'" of tho vi", or ~I.o' Irilorri1ilpiObii'" 01 Uio wm Of
mOVlea'--'aoo aUCllobooks. Details: Ad- must be experiencild. Cal! Kent al rarrtl-· . approval,and publication ocoordinO to '.aw. oald t>eos""sCI' .n~ that RQb&tt .C.MYafs . paid Oscsdsnl andtlllll, Halik> Sherry.; whoss
ventures In Iilookaelling, 2945 N.. 106th ers Coop Grain & SUPPlY Cornpany, 308- PASSEDANOAPPRO~EDday pf who.la ad~ra•• ~ 227 Valla~. Manor Dr.;. addr... I"'805 QralnlandRQ8d. Wayne, NE
SI., Omaha, NE68164. ~:52710r send resume to Box 337, Ssplember,19!l4.·. Cresco. Iowa 52136•. ha.• ti<;o.n" appolnl.d 66787, wss Informally app!>intsd. by Iho

'.T.run._~,NE6_l!044,_____ .' THE CITY OF WAYNE, . SKA, peraoriAI. aop,a.antstlva .of .Ihl$ ostate. Rag\stror as .PersonalR&pt'a.snl8~v. pf tIl.e
. BY Mayor - _ Credltoro of thiu.tsf8 mu.tlils thslr'cfalms Estate. ... . . .

POSITION./lVAILABLEon SWine fEl!ld ATIEST: Clly Clerk 'wltll this COllr.t on· or befora.!'"csmber,12, '. C,edllOrooftill. E...ta .muet .filo Iholr
.tock!crop o.peratJonlnSE Nebraska.'. (Publ. 10·4. lQ-ll, 10·18/ 19f14.Ofbi>forswifbsl"'d. '. .... c;IaImswllhthls'COUr101l'orl>&loraDecember
SPF:.-h~rd. Send resum.e.to:.Penner (a) ....... A. B.nJamln '!'.I994.orbe lorover

barr&d.

Aalilpahires. 5813_5722nd.Rd., PIY- NOTIc:EOF MEtTING Cl"'kOU:;O~::riR:.t-· -~:).:;~~~:;nl;.::
m~':,'6l!424..· '.: Tho Way.a Couhty Board of W.y.... NE 118787. • 510P••rt Strool

COl1lml••1onertwlilrnestlruaoufar ....lonon ·0...... W-. SchrM\lOt '1~18 _...... W.y.... NE t18787
DRIIIERS;'F~TBED48 ata", OTR, ~_ Tussday, 0010b0' 18. 11194 at tha Woyno AllorMy'lor ~..p1lcant . ~CY. -Add..... Ally.. . -

19--"~'~ftvantioriBls Com"""" COun'YCOlIi1h0ll""~om9a.m.until4 p.m. 110W...·;lnd· N",'l~ "... .
W:b:.;;;\iis1·1~sign ~ bon~·• .Tha ag8!lda for tht.rnestl"GIU~lsblaJor .;J:~3:r..t' fl97/j7~;;'~S~:i~'Sc'245. " ~ _

. o.bra. Flnh. CO\H!ly C",rk . '.. (l'\JbI. Oct. ,11. 18.25) (~02) 375-3115

WAYNE VISION WILL BE
C.LOSED WED. AFTERNOON

OCTOBER 12TH
so our staff can attend an educational

meeting In Sioux Falls.

STyDENTTRUCKjlrivin9 career oppor
tunity. Eam$20.0oo the first yoar. Po
fIlntiai to $50,000. Year-round work. Re
quirements 30 yrs. old. No OWl'•.. Call
Grand Island Express, 1.-800-444-7143.

RURAL SINGLES need 19Ve tool Meel. ,
good people by reading our n~wslotter.
writing letters, eXchanging photOS. Ten
year. experionce.lnformlltion packllt;
Pertee! Strangers Singles. 2\14$ N: 108\11
st, Omaha, NE6!}l64. .

COMPUTER DRAFTING. Plotting and
-Scanning: Your ,site or OUTGo Fast turn
arOll.nd. CallBrian at :J08-324-6661. AED
Umited, 1413 Harrison, Lexinglon, NE

'68850. .

WET FALL predlcflld. We make oom1ie
axl6 extensions, widen, combine r ar
ends, rims, Milo gUllrd pickups, grai cart
axle widening. Heins Welding. Sutton,
402-773-5256.

OWNER ,OPERATORS: Immediale
FlatbedJFEl!ldDivislon currently .eeking openings with Skyview. North America's
drivers toLOur-<nidwest-feed.dlvi~ ------i<lade<-ing.haul hOppers. Good paying
cepting applications lor sea.onal hauling long hopper loads, weekly settlements.
Sepfllmber thru Spring or full'tim.e per- 10,000-13,000 legal miles/month. Cathy,
manent positions. Call 1-600-766-4466. 600-242-4986.
Seward, NE.

PART TIME FARM HELP wanted.
Must be able 10 drive tractor and truck.
Call aller 5::JO p.m..402-375-2424.

10/1112

FLAT BED Drivers needed: Central Ne
braSKa carrier. Experience required. For

•f\Jrther-details, 1-800-523-4631

HEY MOMSI Lookin9 for part-time
work. Dairy aueen is taking applications
lor help" Hours availabl<i: 9-1; 11-1, 9-3.

J0/11t4

,-WET BASEMENT Blues? We ciIn correct
the problem-guar811leed-with our Flo
Guard Waterproofing System. Forap

. pointm'lnl call Holm Services loll free

._.ac»877-2335, in Omaha 402--89~ 165

BASEMENT WALLS settling, Cracked,
bowed or bulging? We can correct the
problem with Grip-Tifll wall aQehors. No

, excavating, fraction 01 usual costs. 1
600-627-Q7p2,

BUILD A family business. Let Ihe Ser
viceMas.fIlr \amily_help your family stint.
your Own- rQ.8i.denti,al or commercial
deaningcfranOhllllf; Opportunities aVeil:·
able in Blalr,Centrai City. FaUs City. Un
ooIn, Nebraska City, North· Platte. Om
aha, Plallsmoulli & Seward. Start with as
little as $6000 down with apprO\led credit.
Call K/lthi McOonell: 402-e43-3300.

·.···.···.•· ·~..·.~·.I..••··.· ..•. ·· ·.;.·..•.••..•.....~.~••..•.•......•........•....•.•.-..
.........,
~ -

PROPERTY
EXCH~"G~
112ltJlOFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYHE;NeBAASKA68787 .

NEW LISTINGS
~

DRIVERSIOTR - Mid America Dairymen
is needing tanker drivers in this area.
FulVpart time: Ex,,!,llent pay &" benefits.
Lafll M6deI Equipmenl. Home ollen. Call
Did< at8(lO-848.:&165. . 10111

IF STABIl/TY AND HOME time are'
imp'!"\8ll1 to you. con.ider Van Woik
Trucking in Sheldon. IA: Home every
,week. 'Well maintai"ned equipinent.
Excellent benefits. Call 800-245--8775.

10/11

FREE JOB TRAINING age. 17-24.
.Programs in welding, -word processin-g,
computers. and data entry. Free
transportation. lodging. pay, and
benefits while tiaining. Call today 1-800
693-76!l9.· 9/1618

--·--·1'
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. SOl Haln
Strvet

WCIYIlv. HE

~CA~~ rI.·...Shov
It,pair

and .(iasSt~tlon
'LeathafWOr1< ·ShoeRepair,

Mens & Womens Heels
-San\e Oay SerVice

'Quality Work al LoweSI Pricesl

-,~.

~~.

ItEIIfES
Automotive

Service
. ·Major& Minor Repairs

·Au.tom:alicTransmissioh Repair
·!?4 HourWrecker Service

·'Mu~I"MII

SERVICES

INCo

MORRIS
MACHINE &

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-205~

COLLECTIONS

YAMAHA
II-C Kawasaki

Let the good times roll.

~HONDA
--Eome·riiiifwttli·us.o

.,;Mot9rC;y(!es ·Jet..Slds
'SnoW Mobiles

'B&'B
·~~cl~N.

$o..th HwylU Norfolk, HE
Tetephone: 371-9151 .

VEHICLES

•
Let CARPET.

MASTER
dQ yOur Spring Cleanlngl
CARPET Ii< FLIRNITURE

Cl.EANlNG
-Free Estimates

•Free Deodorizing
·Commerclal & Residential

CaliCoUect; 37:1-8908
. fQr out: Specials..,.

,

'Rt 1.Box44- Wakelleld,NE .

375-4617 or 375·2779
-Portable Arc and

Mig Welding
oOzy-Acetylene Welding

. ·General Fabrication
. and Welding

. ·Autom.otive Rep-air,
Overhaul &: Transporting
-B\lY &: Haul Scrap b'on

-Plck.Up &: Dellvery

-~~Ilks-----

-.--.-oMerernmls
•Doctors

-Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

Actloa CPedO CorporlUoa
220 Welt 7111 Str881

Wayne,' Nf88787
. (402) 876-4809

118 West
Third SL

Rusty
Parker

Call: 1-800-999-2201.
Maynard Ohl,. Sales RepresentaUve I

-Me~benhlp oAuCo .Home
'Hea/th -Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: .(402) l7'l·4?lO

REAL ESTATE

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res; 402-375-1193

('a.·.J.. state Fann,.......\ InsUrance Co.1

PLUl\IBINC

·~Fftiilet-7

-Home,8ales
-Farm Management

JoIn Today!

•

Complete
Insurance Services

oAuto -Home ·Life
oFarm ·Business ·Crop

~erving the needs of
'Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

oAuto oHome oLife
oHealth oFarm

111 W~tThlrd.St.Wayne
375-:01896 .

"Homl? "Auto "Life
"Business"Farm

"Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 M~in-- Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

m·FIISI N.allonal
Insulance

Agency

. ,orAII~"roue .' .. .-'

~~,j
'Spethman
Plumbing -"

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim SpetJunaa
~···-k-~:l7.~"

-General. Contractor ,
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

E"ast Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

Let u~ make you lookgood
wlthqualil;y-business ,
&. personal printing.
Call 375-2600

Certified Public
Accounlqnts

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. c~
104 West Second Wayne

375~4718

aITE
. .....

C·... ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

ibSFhianclal Servlc.s
Group Practice

George PhilIps - Jennifar Phelps
Curt Wi/warding - Scott Rath

-Retirement Analysis
·Education Planning

,,~stata Planning Strategies
-Comprehensive
Financial Planning

-Tax and Gash'Flow
Planning Slrategies
·Sul1inessPlanning·

Wayne· 2nd & rea,I.·. ~75-1848
render . 32S.o'Maln '- 385"3050

Ha!ilngton·.: ,"~.'

.-216.North Broadway - 254~270
Toll Fre.e 1-800-657-2123

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL

ACCOUNTING

1·2 years electrical experience
or ..technlcal traIning. with knowI
edi C)f motor controle and gen
aral. wl.rlng_

In Ivldual-will maintain and 8er
vice all mechat:'lcal equipment by
parformlng'&···updatlngpreventa- '
tlve maintenance. SChedUle.

Individuals needed to work In
. Prod~ct!ohbper..~JICln!l •.

Wayne,

MAIIIITENANCE
MECHANIC-FARM
OPERA'TION

PRODUCTION
ELECTRiCIAN

PART-TIME
WO~KE"'S

~H£L~WA.TEO-==-=-
"Great Dane '5 Growing"

cHIG,HERPAY RATE
Great Pane Trailers Qf Wayne, 'Nebraska, Is nowac
ceptlng applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers' employees· a modern and clean' manufactur-

e Ing faclllty,wlth excellent benefits:

Assembly positions staff at $7.00 per hour with
regular wag~ Increases to follow. Benefits Include
medical, a no-deductible dental program", pension
plan, vacatIon, holidays, attendance bonus, credit
union, and much more. Interested Individuals may
apply at either the WaYne Plant or the Nebraska Job
Service Office In NorfOlk, NE. Applications maybe
received by calling. 402-375-5500. EOE.

SuccessfUl career opportunities begin wIth the M.G.
Waldbaum 'Company, .one of the nation's largest pro
ducers of eggs and egg products. Join us as a:

PRODU<;:TION LAB. Seeking' an Indlvldual'tralned In
TECHNICIAN microbiology and Chemistry,

computer skills enci ability 10.
work with alliliveis of the Work;
fOrc9;

Dishwasher.
BU5se~ Needed

Jeanne's
at the;

tIaskell tIouSe
has an immediate

opening for a
Dishwasher for the

luncheon shift
Tuesday thru Friday..
Also have opening for

Busser for weekend
shifts; Enjoyable

working conditions.
Call 800-287-5460 or
402-287~2587.EOE;

We p~ovlde a number of benefits to J'egullir fuH-time
employees Including, but not limited to:

- Medical coverage
• Dental coverage

..~", __~lIIcL"!£lI.t!Q.ML~tolldJt.Y$ __-
. '~-401 K Reurementplan

TuIUonRelmbur-sement--Plan

For Jmmedllite consideration, q""allfl.d applicants
may apply at our office ~r send their resume to:
M•.G. Waldt)aum Company .
Human . Resour~es Dept
fQ5'N~-MalnStreef ...,.
Wl':'kefleld, He 6.8784'
EOElAA

TBU~~~R~M~~~~T
Most building InIdes, construction skills andmetaHab-

Trication. Inside our factories, building homes and metal T
.. ATMKiosks. Some apprenticeships available. $6.50

to $9.50, p.Ius benefits. An excellent opportunity.. to .
develop your skills and increase your pay in a friendly,
secure atmosphere.

HERITAGE HOMESIRERITAGE INDUSTRIES'

T /i/?"il1i7;;R T

1"01: HE'\ I

yi~ WOU'!"O:)JkEloS;;Yil!llI1kY,~.19
Our relatives and friends for lhe"'!r<!§and oth~r:~pres-sfons-'or5y-mpathy -at
the time of the loss of our. sist~r and
aunt. Marvin Meier, Mardelle Brudigan
·andfamilies. 10/1·1

TIL\:\I~ YOl'

THE FAMilY OF .Jq Ann Hokamp
would like to sincerely thank the many
people who have. been. such. a

. _··..··trel1'ten<!OU8-bfeslling·to-allohll.-.loring
this yery diffi.ClJlt time. Yoyrprayersi'

.o. personal vi~il8; cphon..· pajls;--h~gs;
offers 9f·help with farm work; Iettel8 .ilnd
cardll. IIowers and _monals he.... been
such a sour"'! of ~trength and """,Iort to
us. We hali" many _urad memO!ies
that we'll. fqrever' cherish whk;h will help
us COf'tdnue to meel eaph,ne", day - just

---~'-~,Cliod"1Jlessings-c

to. you alii SteveHokamp,B.ob &pOg
Weisenberg, Jenny. & Bri"n; pam
Winkelbauer; MilCh & Brend1"ffOkamp,
KaJynda, Blaire & Blake; Earl &E.s1her
Anderson. . 10111

ELDERLY CARE. I am an eldeny Per.
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to sharemy
home wilh one or two olher elderly
people. I receive 24 hour.emergency
serv'ice, 3 mealS aday are prepared lor
me in my home. And various .people- are
pajd to do laundry, clean,balh, shop and
transport me. for visits to my doctor or lor

, socialolubs. I{You are elderjy and need
~:lf4or ool1)panionship, please caI~~~~

WORK WANTED: Midsize bull dozer
looking for work in. Weyne area. $45 per
hour. 52\1-3598, 912018

FOR HIRE: '2 - 9600 J.D, Combines
\\iithgrain ca.r:ts and trucks. Bill Tacke.
605-06~330, 10/414

LOST & F<ll':\J)

K & B Transportation
.TuesdayCFriday SiOo-4:()(J

1-sOG-ssi-S6S1 .,

Drivers I OTR

NEED CDL CLASS A
HlRSCIlBACll
MOTOR~

Want to drive a truck
but need CDL?

Hirschbach Motor
Lines; Sioux City,IA
is offering the oppor-

~=t=l§tl]IDtY-l;01' .---.
cense & employDlent

with us.
CALL TODAY FOR

DETAILS
1-800·228.8607

ask for Scott or Brad

HELP WANTED: Full-time. meat
ClJ.tteMrimlT1er, 40. hqur'week, Mo/lllay
Friday. Man' or woman.' Ray'~ Lo~ker
2864981. 101714

IIELI' W,\'\ I ED

marketplacen\ma"~it.¢",~\lan
area where something is offered for sale. 2;. a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3; Ii gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work.syn see SUCCESS

'Midwest Only
-Home every 6-7 days
-Earn up to $0.26/mile
-Loaded & empty miles

paid
-All Conventional

Walk-Ins
-Adult passenger program

available

2 years verifiable QTR
experience required

Long Haul Division also
available

GARAGE SALE: Friday OC1.14,
1pcm. - 5p.m.; salurday 8a.m. - 4p.m.
N"'V Kuboda 5 hp lawn mqwer;womens.
mens clothing; books; lamp; crewel
pictures; household Items; plants;
childrens clothes; black & while IV (3);
book bag; stove hood; sleeping bags;

. many items; 914 & 910 Pine Heights
Road. 10/11

lOST~Black and While,.Siberian Husky
.puppy..Ga1l315.513'T-- .'. l(lfl'~

(~.\IL\(;E S.\LE



HeartFes~ coming to Wayne

land without using an approved
conservation system. They also
will lose program benefits if. they
plant agricultuml commodities on
wetlands converted after Dec. 23:
1985, or if they conven a wetland
to make agricultural production
possible after Nov. 28,1990.

"All farm program panicipant.'
must comply with these provi·
sions," Dunklau said.

"ProlIucers who still. need. deter
mmations on whether the land they
planted to an annually-tilled crop.
or. designated as conservation.. uses
or acreage conservation reserve, is
highly erodible or· a wetlllnd. should
immediately contact tne county
.ASCS office or the' Soil Conserva·
tion Service.

This colUJIlII is written ocCli$idnallyiO Inform the Wayne area as 10
what types of reading material' and other items are available at the
Wayne Public Library.

Let's ta/k llbout clIildren'sservices - all area that sometimes is ne·
glected in this space,
. Our children's Iibrarydowns!airs is aimedat age and reading levels.

TheEASYsltelf is geared to.beginning readers and may include "I
Can :Read" books j>r ".Easy ~ers," There are enough pictures 10 in
terest.beginnersi but the text is writtenin·short. simple sentellces,
easily handled by beginners. .

BoOks marked. PIC (picture) on the spine label have illustrations
and a small' amount of text. Pre-scl]ool and beginning readers find
these books their favori«:s.Other picture boofs for Halloween,
Thanksgiving. ChrisUDas and Eastee. ete,~ are located in the "Holi
day" section:Toodlers hav~' tl]eir own special section of boardbooks,
which have .extra thic!<.£ages and sometimes eXlril1hiDgSlO lOuch-and

-lOOI~,~.~'~~~~'-' .. , .

Books marlred!NT (interrnediate) are aimed at readers with more ex
llCrience - third through sixth grades. There are also biography and
many non-fiction titles \If varying readillg levels. A "Landmark
Booksnseclion remains for significant people andhislOrical events.

The record collcc.!ion, and books with cassettes, jig-saw puzzles,
, and encyclopedias are found in the lower leveLWe also subscribe 10
sevcralchildren's magazines. The popular children's videos, located
upstairs. can be checked outlwo at a time per family Jor three days. ~

Another serVice. limIted to home day care providers, is also found
in the back room. There are books, puzzles,lOys and helpful infmma
tion resources availabll; 10 enhance their business. SlOp at the desk
for. more information about this service. .

Those who care for young children may also like to browse through
resources for choosing readaloud books orJor doing reading and learn·
ing activities. Titles of special interest are "Best ofthe Best for Chil·
dren,"" "Books, Kids Will Sit Still For," Mary Ann Kohl's "Good
Earth Art. "Mudworks Creative Clay, Dough and Mo<1eling Experi
ences," "Preschool Art" and "Science Art"; "Mother Goose Time,"
ShirlllY Raine's "SlOry Stretchers" and "More SlOrystretehers" and
Jim Trelease's "The New Read Aloud Handbook."

New 'children's books (PIC) now on the shelves include ''Town
M\luse and Country Mouse" by Jan Brett: "D.W. Thinks Big" by
Marc Brown; "The Picnic" by Ruth Brown; "TIte Very B-usy Spider"
by Eric Carle. Books for Intermediates (INT) include "Blackwatel'
Swamp" by Bill Wallace; "The Canoe Trip Mystery" and ''The Mys
tery of the Hidden Beach," both by Gertrude Chandler Warner. Biogm
phies include "\\filma Mankiller" by Bruce Glassman, "Connie
Chung" by Mary. Malone and "Peace and Bread" by Stephanie Sam·
martino McPherson. '.

Adult books recently added: "White Man's Gmve,"ll.ichard Dooling
(an Omaha lawyer); "Star Trek: Federation," Judith Reeves·Stevens;
"The Diamond Throne" and "The Seeres of Kelt" David Eddings;
"None to Accompany Me."' Nadine Gordimer. 'iq, .

- More books and videos are on the way! Coinein imd bJowse. If you
haye a book you would like 10 reitd that is not In the library, leI us
knoW. We can get i~ through Interlibrary Loan or, perhaps we will or·
der it for the college. .

Library hours (winter) are Monday-Friday. 12:3010 8:30 p.m.; Sat·
urday,·lo.-lbm.-lo{).p.m,;,~o'5-p;m.~~--'-~

licipation unlil the conservation
syslcm is fully applied, ';.

Under USDA's highly erooible
land and wetland conservation pro~

vi,sions, farmers will Jose program
benefits if they plalll agricultural
com!floditi~s On hil\hly erodible

"Beginning Jan. I,. all conserva
tion systems must bflfully'liPplied
on highly erodible land 10 be eligi~

ble for paymellls and any other
USDA progTI\m benefits," Michael
Dunklau, cae Chairperson of the
Wayne County Agricultural Stabi
lization "and Conservation Service
(ASCS) said.

Hc said producers w.ho have not
fully applied their conservation
system as of Jan. I, will remain

. . .!' grltn) par·

A.SCSqeadline nears

Women's CllIb, lour Small Fryes
in \Vaync.

Sunday, Oct. 16: LWML
Fall Rally, St. Paul'" Winside.

-Monday, Oct. 17: S.enior
Citizcns\ 2 -p.m.

Tuesdlly, .OCI. til: Hillcrcst.

_

A.1e '!ron... SEAL THE FEED Forget Tires and P/astlc
- ·W& could walk on (tho SIJ .-.-...

, age prJ) .nd lair no /001 (I:MQ~ NUTRER.A
tracks qUite m)pfQSS/lIO , .,.,

thalli pO! a crvsf M It IIKO FEED STORE
that It saves mo a /01 of
tlma In the PI! cleanup

, . . latP .nd '''as' . 115 West 1st St Wayne" Uyro.:.;~:::-~~ 315~5281

Dianne Jaeger
286-4504 .

Winsiae
12

Saturday, Jan. 20 has teoliltively and they will need two .sack be scheduled on'a first-come, first-
been set for a general purpose soup lunches. serve basis. School will be dis-

LI!JIlARY QO(\Ill) " . supper fund raiser. Moreinforma- The Diamond Dick DisuictHaI- niissed at '12:30 p.m. OIi Nov. I
All board of ttustee members of tion ala later date. loween party will be OCt. 23 at the and conferences will be held from I

the Winside Public Library...were The next regular meeting will be Pierce elementary school. TheY will, 10 4:30 p.m. and 5:3010 9 p.m. On"
present at the Oct. 3 board-meeliatr. Tuesday, Nov. I at8 p.m. leave at 3:15p.m: and return at We4nesday, they will be held from
Kim Sok,presiclent•. c.alled the WOLF/BEARS 7:30 p.m. ·~c.h boy is 10. wear a 9 a,m. to noon and from i to 3
meeting to order. The secretary and Three Wolf/Bear Cl,lb Scouts costl,llne, brillg a carved pumpkin. p.m.'TherewiII be. no. school on .
lreal!Urer reports were.given. met Oct. 4 with leaderJoniJaeger flashlight, $2 and a sack lunch. Wednesday, Nov. 2. If you need a

JoAnn Field. librarian. reported and assistant dean leader Paula Popcorn sales will' begin on special tilne for your conference,
369 items were loaned ill Septem- Pfeiffer. They made book covers Nov. 3. call LindaBilrg at Z8l\:4466 by Oct.
ber. of which 1I8 were adult and and learned the correclcare and how The Webelo Color Guard at the 17.
251' were childrens. There were 10 display the flag. Each boy took Winside footblill games were James SCIlOOl5 CALENDAR
eight new readers. turns folding me /lag. . . ' Gubbels. Jared Ja~ger. Chris Tue.sday, <?ct. 11: Board Of

JoAJI"n;ported on a program she They reviewed the Blib Clltl¢, .Hansen !i"d Collm Prm~ on ~ept. Educauon meeung, 8 p;m: .' . .'.
presen«:d to the Wjnside$enior quirements and said the Pledge of 23. Chns I:Iansen, Collm Pn?ce. Thursday, Oct. 13. Dlstnct
Citi~ens on Sept. 18. Their main Allegiance. TheyPplayed a slOrk and.·A:?drew Scnbner and ~l\lffeL..c!OSScCQulllt~c:"?Ileyball.~
~=mwas nol havmg any way to hunler ball game. Adam Pfeiffer w~ll be Oct. 7 and O? Oct. 21 they p.m.; 7-8 football WIth Osmond: A.
get 10 the library. The library will served treats. WIll be Adam PfeIffer, Andrew p.m.: volleyball, h.ome, WIth
therefore pro~ide transportation for The next'meeting will be Oet. Sqibnerand SrevenFIeer.. : . AHell,. 6:1~ p.m.
them or pickUp and deliver books 18 and Daniel Marotz will bring The next Webelo meellng Will Fnday, Oct. 14: Football at
each Wednesday. If~meone<!csires treats. . be Oct..,1 I and Jared Jaeger will Beemer, 7:30 p.m.
this service, all they need to do is PACK MEETING l!ring treats. Saturday. Oct. 1S: Volley·
call the library through the village On Sepl. 27, iO cub and .boy CONFERENCES. balltQurney at HartinglOn.
clerk phone number. scouts delivered scouting for food Parent-teacher conferences in the Monday, Oct. 17: B-team

A complimentary third book of bags arliund Winside, then on Sat· ,Winside l'ublic School will beheld foo.tballwith WalJhiIl, 7 p.m.
Voiceof Triumph "Creative Fire" urday, OCl. 1 they returned and Tuesday, Noy. 1 and Wednesday, tJ!!'sday, Oct. 18: Vol1c.y-
was received from the Time Warner picked them up. Eighteen were pre- Nov. 2. Evening conferences.will blill at Harlington,6:l5 p.lll.
Corp. They library has also received sent on Saturday and they collected
the book· "Athens 10 Atlanta, 100 424 cans of food. which will be Carroll New's
Years of Glory'.' and a large print donated 10 the Winside Community . ' .....----.....------
book "All Our Yesterdays" by Outreach program. Paul Pfeiffer B!\rbara Junek
Parker. chaired the scouting. for food pro- 585-4857 JoAnn Owens. The lesson was on

Children's book week will be jcct. PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN mammography and self·examina,
Nov. 14-20. Theme will be "Books A pack meeting was held a(ter- . tion.. Sister Kevin Hermsen gave.
For Everyone! Everyone For wards in the basement of Sl. Paul's Presbyterian Women met at the the lesson at Wayne Providence
Books!" Children will receive treats Lutheran Church. James Gubbels church on Oct. 5. Seven members, Medical Center.
during the week .and everyone is and Chris Hansen serve~ treats. Dorothy Rees and Rev. Gail Axen The group then met in the

.. encouraged 10 come in and register Awards given were Rylan Walth, a were present. ~oAnn Owens, coor- JoAnn Owens home for the busi-
, d . th '11 be .., . _., W If B k dinator~ began Ihebusiness meeting.•or a oor pnzeat WI gIVen new scout. rccelVoo ll· 0 00; ness meeting and luncheon.
onSaturday, Nov. 1'9. Adam Pfeiffer rceeivcdaBearBook !>y leUiogof .quilti~gprojectsmade The neJ(t meeting will be at the

A progiim'called :'Read For and Scarf; Collin Prince; Wolf front show award nbbons. . Julie Claybaugh home on Nov. 3 at
Others" and sponsored by the Au- Badge and 2 arrows. :i Bear badgc_ Minutes of the last m~ung were 7 p.m.
thoritie~ Foundation is being held and two arrows and a Webelo read and approved andJaruce MO~TlS NAMES TO 8E POSTED

8 h· ' . . " . gave the treasurer's report. MiSSIOn
now through Nov. . C lldrenare Book. scarf and colors; ChrIS led e sheets for 1995 were filled If anyone has a family member
10 get pledges for reading books. Hansen. Webelo book. scarf and Pig in'the service or in a care center
All funds raised will go to the colors; Steven Fleer, a new scout. ou T'II' J d ' t d L who would like to receive holiday
Foundation. Information and forms Webclo scarf, book and colors. " I IC .ones con uc e east mail, Sandy Aikins will post their
are avaiIableat the library. . Five boys receivedsumm'Cflime Com SerVIceS. It was taken f'\Pm address on the bulletin board althe

.Winter library hours began Oct. pins for attending threc of the fol- Luke a,nd con,:emed the WIdow 1m. Post Office. You can either take the
I Th ar M da ' 6 p . l' t' . . DC'" Old ponunmg for Jusuce. She also was· th P Of. ey e on ys, .•" .m., owmg ac IVltles~ ay amp., lesson leader and chose an al1lcle ' naines and address to east -
Wt1ilnesdays, 1:30-6:30 p.m., with Settlers parade, h~hmg day or RlI- entitled "The An of Waiting Cre- fice or mail them 10 Sandy Aikins
senior citizen pickup and delivery tlve and wood crall. They were ~y- ," . ,,' '.. . in'c.are of the Carroll Post OffiCe.
on request; and Saturdays, 9 a.m.· Ian Walth, Chris Hunsen, Collin alIve!y, a study m .patIence and MIDDLE CENTER '
noon and 1-3 p:m. .£riD.c.e..lamcs...G.ubhcls,llndAdam howlt.can m.ll.liCnce hfe.~~~.~ The Middle Center in Wayne is

---me nexfOOiii1.lli.d meeting'wTITbc- Pfeiffer Chris~ =i"ed'a .' The meeung closed wlthp.rayer open', ,'0 ai' .1'I·ft.h th'rfiugtI-o-eighth
,"'~~~"- ---.' and group singmg of "Higher ,. v

MonffiIy, Noy. 14 at 7:30 p.m. I'Cffcct attendance award. Ground" graders from Wayne and Carroll. It
AMER1CAN LEGION - Schedules for tbe year were Dorothy Rees served lunch at the will be opening on. Nov. 4 from 7

Dean Mann acted as commander handed OUl. Upcpmlllg events I~- close of the meeting. to 10 p.m. The center will be
at the Oct. 4 Roy Reed American cludc Oct. 15. IVhdam Council Because the Presbyterilan opcn~d .on Friday and Saturday.
Legion Post 252 meeting. There Campor~ll fo~Boy ScouL, ~nd We- Women's gathering will be held at nights, except when there arc home
were 14 members present. The sec- belos, Lillie Slollx.lowu.1he boys Calvin Crest on Oct, 19 the'regu. games. There will be a clean·up
retary and treasurer reports werc will Icave. al 6 a.m. and return lar meeting, next m~eti~g will be night held Qn OCI. 24 at 7 p.m. .
give.n. -~-~·-aboot+l+5 p.m;Cost WIll be $8 held on Oct.-2610 allow members If anyone with fifth th~ou!lh

to altendthe meeting at Fremont. eighth grade children would hke 10
Jacqulyn Owens will be the hclp superVIse thccenlcr, contact

hostess and Rev. Axen will be les- Karcn Hansen or Peggy Hank.
,on leader. 't)COMMVNlTY CALENDAR
STAR EXTENSION Tuesday, Oel. 1l: Firemcn,

Star· Extension met Oct. 6 with 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 12: 51.

Paul's Ladics Aid·L WML, 1:30
p.m.; United Mcthodist Women, 2
p.lII.
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